
council 

By MARIA lAWLOR 
SUffWrtaer 

The Iowa CIty Council Tuesday night 
voted to delay for two weeks acceptance 
d contract spec\flCltlons for demolition 

. d twenty-one buildings, most of them 

I · located of South Capitol Street. The 
• buildings are being cleared from land to de ays razlngs, be.used in the city's urban renewal 

proJect. 

I • 

ildings get reprIeve 
btl I • 

The delay would provide Ume for the 
city staff to publicize that the buildings 
are available for persons interested in 
moving and rehabilitating them. 

In the motion made by Councilman 
Tim Brandt the council aIJo instructed 
. City Atty. John Hayek to check into what 
the legal implications might be concer
ning the U.S. Department of Housing and 
Urban Developmeot recutationa repr-
dine the bouaeI and tb;e ·Old. Capitol ur-

ban renewal contract. The motion 
carried 3-1 with CouDCilwomaD P8my 
Davidsen dJ.ssentina. . 

Mayor Ed Czamectl wllablent at the 
rneetinC· 

The motion followed Old Capitol 
representative Don Scatena'. approval 
dthedelay. 

Scatena said the delay would not inter
fere with tile firm'. plana' to. bettD 
COIIItruction on the land by uext July. 

After the council's decilion" memtier 
01 the Committee to Fight for Decent 
Rousing (CFDH), Harry Sawn, llid be 
will coatacl WUllam ShanbcMlle, UI Vice 
President for Adminlstralive Services 
today about providing free land for 
prospective movers and rehabilitators of 
the structures. 

Shanhouse llid Monday in a meeting 
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Jump to conclusion 
Theresa Lopez urges OR her ball frog la 

the first annual First Pllce Frog Jum
ping Contest held Moaday In ChiCl,O, 

Genera,l quits; 

Peron refuses 

his resignation 
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina (AP) -

Army chief Gen. Alberto Numa Laplane 
resigned Tuesday night but President 
Isabel Peron rejected the resignation, 
the government said. 

. 

!lousing crisis unabated; 
hundreds still looking · 

By MARK COHEN 
IIJId 

KRlSJENSEN 
Staff Writers 

Thirty-two students have obtained tem
porary dormitory housing contracts sin· 
ce Monday morning, according to 
William Shanhouse, . vice president for 
Administrative Services. 

Meanwhile, the off-campus housing 
situation remains virtually unchanged. 

Lewis Jones, G, director of the Protec
tive Association for Tenants (PAT) 
reported the nwnber of students seeking 
housing information from PAT was still 
increasing. I 

Most managers of the major apart
ment complexes in the Iowa 
City-CoralviJIe area, contacted by The 
Dally lo"an. reporteq the. nwnber of 
students calling about possible vacancies 
was remaining constant. All managers 
reported some vacancies might open up 
at the first of the year. 

Steve Badger, a PAT staffperson, said 
five new rentals had been listed with PAT 
on Tuesday. Three of these listings were 
from students with hoUSing who were 
seeking a roommate, he said. 

Jones had said on Monday the average 
nwnber of rentals listed per day with 
PAT was two to three. This figure was 
remaining constant, he said, though the 
number of students inquiring ,about 
housing availability was increasing. 

With the return of students to Iowa 
City, Jones said it was to be expected that 
requests for roommates would increase. 

Housing appeared to be the main 
conversation topic in the registration 
lines this morning, as gripes from 
previous years about the necessity of 
ariaing for an early c1w turned to 
gripes about having a place, any place, In 
which to arise at aU. 

A comment, such as "It's better that 
you're living in your car than a lounge in 
Burge," was common as students sought 
to comfort one another about their 
respective housing plights. 

The Committee to Fight for Decent 

Housing (CFDH) was among the student 
organizations seeking to solicit student 
support at the Field House. 

CFDH distributed handbills calling for 
an organizational meeting at 7:30 tonight 
in the Union third floor lounge. Also 
publicized was a Sept. 3 rally and camp
in to be held on the Pentacrest. ' 

Among the CFDH demands are : 
-"University turn little-used 

properties into usable housing. 
-"U-biU reduction (of 50 per cent) for 

those forced to live in temporary 
housing. 

-"Build temporary housing. 
-"Roll back the rents. 
- "Stop the' demolition - restore and 

reopen aU housing." 
Today, Shanhouse maintained his 

position that the "planneq phenomena" 
of temporary housing in the ill dormitory 
lounges ia inten.ded to save students 
money over the course of the academic 
year. 

No. one (the university, the housing 
office or the Board of Regents) makes a 
profit on university housing, he said. It is 
an Iowa law that state school dormitory 
systems must break even. 

When asked if he would liken the 
dormitories to a student co-op, 
Shanhouse replied, "eucUy." . 

Several of his critics, among them the 
CFDH, have demanded the university to 
provide a permanent space for every 
permanen~ contract it accepts. 

He pointed out that last year 312 
students were in temporary housing at 
the begiMing of classes; yet there were 
500 empty permanent beds by May. 

It would have cost the students who 
support the UI dormitory system an 
additional $3 million if the university 
were to have provided the extra 300 

. permanent beds, Shanhouse eatimated. 
This year's dormitory rates would 
"definitely have gone up," he added. 

As the controversy between dollars and 
cents and the immediate comfort of 
students continues to build, hundreds of 
students remain in the loungeS. 

Reactions to these conditions vary 

widely, from the grad student in a 
Rienow lounge who "never expected a 
Big Ten school to be so shitty" to the 
undergrad in Burge who thinks it might 
be fun, "for a mUe whUe." 

In other housing developments: 
-Shanhouse predicted all students 
currently in temporary spaces, who sent 
in lheir housing application in May, 
should be in permanent quarters by the 
end of the week . 
-June Davis, director of the UI Rent·for
Services program, said it is continuing to 
function well in its trial year. 

"I need homes, particularly for male 
students," she said. The few homeowners 
who have asked to be matebed with a 
student willing to work for partial, or 
even full room and board, usually want a 
female to do domestic chores, she ex· 
plained. Males are also willing to do such 
work, she added. 
-Two local motels, the Holiday Inn at 
Hwy 218 and 1-80 and the Old Capitol Inn 
at Hwy 6 and 218 are offering .pecial 
reduced rates for students who need 
temporary housing. 

Larry Sorensen, manager of the Iowa 
Cjty Holiday Inn indicated the special 
rates would probably be carried for the 
entire school year. The Old Capitol Inn 
manager, Steve Suter, said the special 
rate for students would continue "as long 
as students need the rooms." 

Students are advised to check with the 
managers for complete details. 
- In a press conference last Friday, Mike 
Nutting, manager of the Mayflower 
Apartments, 1200 N. Dubuque, said 
tenants would be allowed to take in one or 
two additional renters. 

Suites, which currently rent for $260 
per month as doubles, could easily be 
furnished to accommodate a thIrd person 
($300 a month) or fourth person ($360 a 
month) , he said. 

A check with the Mayflower office on 
Tuesday revealed four suites had taken 
on a third boarder. In addition, two suites 
for which cancellationa had been 
received, had been rented to three 
people, Nutting said. 

• 

with tile COUDcll and CFDR memben 
that anyone who bad any ideas about 
buildina housing cheaply should contact 
111m and !be unlversity would fumilb free 
lanet. 

"If any housing developen or contrac
tors are willing to move or rehabilitate 
the bulJdInp then SbanbouIe should 
provide him with free land, " Slid Sawn. 

The city cannot approve any 
demolition CUltract specification until 
they determine wIUch parcels are to be 
included in !be cxdract. 

The two-week delay would allow the 
city staff to determine which houses are 
moveable and to invite prospective 
movers to approach !be city. 

Community Development Di1'edor 
Dennla Kraft llid that several penons 
bave already COIltacted him abou.t mov-

inc the buikliDa. Kraft aaid be did DOt 
take down their Damel beeauae be 
wa.ated 10 wait for tile COUDcll'a declIlon 
Tuelday_ 

The vote on the reeolution wu expec
ted after an August 19 public 'hearlng on 
the demoUtJon. 

During that hearing about 75 penona, 
mostly backers d CFDH. appeared to 
protest !be demolition and called on the 
council to provide "more housing not 
demolition. " 

The council did not p8II the resoluUor 
August 19 becaUle they lacked thf 
necessary afflnnatlve cotmclI majorit) 
to adopt !be resolution. 

Only three COWlciI memben were 
preterit at lut 'l'ueIday nilbt'. meetiDC. 
Brandt and Davidlen voted affirmatively 
for adoption while deProae diaented. 

"Iowa's 

alternative 

newspaper" 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 , 
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Sbow Ideatlflcatloa ... pay feea 
bere ... proceed to Field HOUle 

fIoor ... place II. cardlla proper tequea
tIaI order ... obtIIa "vise,'. llpature ... 
"I'm lOrry, that aecdoIlla dOled. " The official news agency Telam alsb 

quoted the army high command as 
saying Interior Minister Vicente 
Damasco, a colonel and the only military 
man in Mrs. Peron's cabinet, requested 
retirement from the army in an effort to 
heal a growing rift in army ranks. 

Complex market sets beef costs 
The agency did not say if the eommand 

accepted Damasco's petition. It was 
understood he would remain in the 
cabinet. 

The developments came in a period of 
rumors about a possible military coup. 

Five top generals had demanded 
Damasco's immediate retirement from 
the army. 

Earlier, the powerful General Labor 
Confederation (CGT) and the rullng 
Peronist party decreed a "state of alert 
and mobilization" among their followers • 
to support Mrs. Peron. 

I 1be leaden of the 3.5 milliOll~ 
CGT, the backbone of Peronilm, lsaued 
their communique after • hurried 
meeting with Mrs. Peron at her suburban 
residence. Besides support for Mrs. 
Peron, they called for defenae of "COlI
'tltutlonal order_" 

The Peronist party later issued 'a 
communique resemblinl the CGT 
Ilalement. 

Weather 
Polite temperatures kept the 

naturally conditloned FIeld Hcge 
bearable yesterday and Ihould con
Unue today: It should be a nice day to ' 
tit outside too, with • hIP' of III, Jowl 
lIWiht abouteO. . 

PIIoto by Art L,nd 

Wray 
Finney 

"TIle pndueer 01 beef II DOl like a tire 
fldor)'. He eu't .... IaIa pereeMap tI 
prtIlt ... lie ." u,. tile YkI. 
presldeDt of &be Amerlc-. N.tIoDaI cat-
tIemu'. AIIoeIatIGa. 

ByRANDYKNOPER 
Aut. New. Edltel' 

Most consumers don't understand the 
intricacies of the cattle market, and 
many cattlemen don't take advantage of 
the market information available, says 
Wray Finney, 'vice president of the 
American National Cattlemen's 
Association (ANCA) and president 01 
Cattle-Fax, <\NCA's marketing Infor
mation service. Finney laid 
representing cattlemen and providing 
them'with market information is his job .. 

Finney spoke to cattlemen at the John-
8011 County Fairgrounds Tuesday night in 
the first stop of an Iowa speaking tour. In 
an interview prior to the engagement he 
explained sOme of !be problemJ of 
marketing cattle, the reuons for fluc
tuating beef prices, and ANCA's stand on 
two controversial isJUes - the use of 
DES in cattle and the world food shor
tage. 

To blame cattlemen for the Increases 
and f1uctuaUons of retail beef prices is 
wrong, Finney said. And though he felt 
more consumers have come to under
stand the sltuatiOll better, he Slid many 
are unaware that cattlemen do not let the 
prices for their IiYellOck. 

"The producer 01 beef 11 ndt like a tire 
factory. He can't add his pen:enta&e of 
profit when be leila." Instead, Finney 
laid, "the calf prockIcer mUit take what 

he is offered by the feeder, and the feeder 
mUit take wbat he II offered by the 
packer. It 's based strictly on supply and 
demand in a complicated. sensitive 
market." 

And the market fluctuates rapidly. The 
cost of retail beef was up for aboot four 
months until August, when It declined. 
The reason, Finney said, II that four 
years ago cattlemen saw an increue in 
prices, and increased the size of their cat
Ue herds. Those herds are retail beet 
today. 

Finney said he expects further decline 
in prices in the next couple of months. 
then a tightening of supply by Jan. I, due 
to changes in the cattlemen's obser
vations based 011 fluctuations in the 
market four years ago. 

Cattle-Fax, Finney said, provides cat· 
Uemen with predictions of market con
ditions for lIS far ahead II Iix months. 
and tries to prepare them for 
longer-range pla.nnJna. 
But factors other than lUPPIy and. 

demand also affect ,the retail -price of 
beef. He mentioned the 1972 price freeze. 
which he said created market "tunnoU," 
and the changing grain market. 

"ADd a lot of people are iIMIhed 
betweea the ranch. the feedlot and the 
Ilore," be llid. "1bere are a lot of In
efficiencies." 

Transportation expenae jacks up the 

price of beef. Most 'beef is shipped by 
truck in carcass form. Finney said. Lea 
expensive alternatives might be to break 
carcaues down to cuts and box them, 
which would UIe less apace: ship beef 
frozen, which would make transportation 
easier and safer. or ship more meat by 
rail. 

Packaging, too, is expensive. Finney 
sugested that some other substance 

. beSides expensive, currently·used 
polyethylene be tried. 

FInney w.8J skeptical of having cat
tlemen sell directly to retailers to cut 
costs. "It's bird to say whether it will 
succeed or not. In aome places where II 'a 
been tried priM have been hlJher; In 
aome places lower." 

"I don't think It's a good idea to lell 
meat out of the back ofa truck," he ad
dec!. "Selling directly to retailers might 
work, but It would be toup to move into 
the lal1e market areas where most of the 
beef I. 8Old. ltcouidbedone hen in Iowa, 
but in urban areas cattlemen don't have 
the marketing knowIed&e to be able to do 
it." 

Finally, however, FImey pinned the 
blame for hlP meat prices 011 inflation. 
"And I guess we're all at fault there. II he 
said. 

During his tour Finney will be be 
taIkIna 10 cattlemen about DES, the syn
thetic female horrnooe fOWld 10 be can-

cer-causlng in rats. 
ANCA supports its use for livestock as 

a growth siimulan:t, nd objects to a bill 
sponsored by Sen. Ted Kennedy, 
()'Masa., that would eliminate its use in 
animals but not as a t.unan birth control 
drug, Finney said. 

He explained that DES has not been 
proven to be harmful to humans. that a 
person "ould have to eat an unrealistic 
amount of liver (where DES lodges In 
animals) In order to consume what might 
be a harmful amount, and the time. 
money and grain saved through ita use 
benefits both and cattleman and the c0n
sumer. 

Finney disagrees with groups who hit 
grain-fed beef II an inefficient use of 
food protein and advocate eatInj the 
grain Instead as a way of unlocking more 
food reJOUI'CeS for starvinI people in the 
world. 

"There have been many inaccuracies 
011 this lIsue," be laid. "It only takes four 
pOunds of gralD to procb:e a pound of 
beef. TheIle are USDA figures. There 
have been people who bave laid It takes 
• much II 20 pounds of grain. " 

"Eating one '- harnburser is like 
wearing one '- boot," he added. "It , 
doesn't mean there wlU be more Iboes in 
another country. We jUlt don't have the 
method for distributing our sUrplUi 
food. " 
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Daily Digest ". 
Henry reports progress ~ 

ALEXANDRIA. Egypt (AP) - Reporting "remarkable 
progress." Secretary of State Henry A. Kissinger arrived from 
Jerusalem Tuesday with a partially agreed·upon draft of an in
terim Sinai pact between Egypt and Israel. Israeli officials said 
the agreement might be signed before week's end. 

President Anwar Sadat received Kissinger immediately 
upon his arrival in this summer resort city. 8I1CI KIsSinger hand
ed the draft of the impending Sinai agreement to the EI)'ptlan 
leader, declaring only "nuances" remain to be settled. 

"If this succeeds it will mean defusing of the sItuation," Sadat 
told newsmen. He and Kissinger faced each other on the lawn in 
front of a Califorma-style villa the Egyptian leader bas lived In 
since the ~penlng of the SUez canal in June. 

Sadat said the agreement • 'Is not only good for Egypt and for 
the Arab world, but it is for the sake of peace .. . for the Arabs 
and the Israelis." 

Asked if it was also for the sake of territory that he was 
leading Egypt into the accord. Sadat replied. "Territory? We 
shall be regaining our territory. But what we are after Is peace. " 

In Jerusalem, Kissinger met for six hours with Israel leaders 
and told newsmen afterward the "subtle and fine points" of the 
accord were being worked out, but parts already had been 
agreed' upon by both sides. 

"We are making remarkable progress toward an agreement 
and toward a nervous breakdown. and U's going to be a race 
which will be achieved fint," Kissinger quipped. 

Diplomatic sources said the pact, committing Israel to a with
drawal from the Gidl and Mitla mountain passes and giving up 
the Abu Rudeis oilfields captured from Egypt in 1987. will be of 
unlimited duration and will not depend on future territorial c0n
cessions to Syria or Jordan. 

The main Issue in the agreement - the withdrawal lines -
was settled. the sources said. and allreemeft was close on the 
haIf-dozen Israeli front line electronic surveUlance posts to be 
maMed bv American technicians. . 

Ford plans travels 
WASHINGTON (AP) - President Ford has tentatively 

scheduled out-ilf·town trips almost every weekend for the rest of 
the year. Press Secretary Ron Nessen says the Republican 
National Committee will pay for some of the travel, but none of 
it will be considered part of Ford's presidential campaign. 

Nessen told reporters it would be a mistake to chalk up 
everything Ford does in Washington an~ on the road as a p0-

litical exercise. 
And Nessen said that being President has some "terrible 

political liabilities" that no other candidate for office has. 
"The President is required to make decisions day in and day 

out and then live with the consequences. If one blows up in his 
face , he's got a political liability on his hands that no other, 
nonincu~bent candidate has to live with." 

Baby"s heart unprotected 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Christopher Wall Jr. was born 17 

days ago with his heart. unprotected. beating outside his chest. 
He still can't cry, needs a machine to breathe and faces fur· 

ther surgery. 
But he is alive, and doctors at Children's Hospital expressed 

"cautious optimism" Tuesday that he will recover completely. 
And that's 'all his parents care about. 
"Our parents came up to see him. I felt sorry for them. They 

didn't know whether to be happy our son wllulive or to be sorry 
he was in the condition he was in," said Christopher Wall , 23. the 
boy's father. 

"But we were happy he was alive," Wall said. "He was our 
first child. We were pretty excited." 

Christopher was born Aug. 10 at Garden State Community 
Hospital in Marlton, N.J . 

"As soon as the baby was born, the doctors told me something 
serious was W1'OIUI." said Teresa Wall. 20. his mother. . 

Christollher had no stemum-the elastic cartilage that con. 
nects the front of the ribs - and the bulk of his heart protruded 
through a hole in his chest. 

It is a rare condition called ectopia cordis. There are fewer 
than 200 cases in the medical literature, and doctors say it has 
always been fatal. . 

Christopher was rushed to Philadelphia where a surgical team 
at Children'S Hospital worked through the night. They tried six 
times, and finally succeeded in covering his heart with flaps of 
skin. 

Christopher has been in the hospital since. and was listed Mon
day in se,rious but stable condition. 

CHRISTOPHER WALL JR. 

Rhodesia talks fail 
SALISBURY, Rhodesia (API - Prime Minister Ian Smith 

told an appla.uding parliament Tuesday that his talks with black 
nationalist leaders over the future of white-ruled Rhodesia had 
failed. He said he will aeek a political deal with moderate blacks 
who will not press for immediate majority rule. 

Smith claimed that meeting the demands made by the African 
National Council-ANC-et Victoria Falls would have meant ' 
allowing black murderers and terrorists to return to this central 
African nation. 

He said his government, which unilaterally declared indepen
dence from Britain in 1965 to preserve white minority rule, had 
demanded that further roundI of the talks be held inside 
Rhodesia . In return, he said, the ANC had demanded that exiled 
ANC members be permitted to return and move freely about the 
country. 

Portugal 
, 

LISBON, Portugal (AP) - The United StateII hal told Por
tugallt can expect no help in alrlltt\ng refuIees from An801a as 
long as pro-Comml.lllst Premier Vasco Goncalves remainlin of· 
flce. a rellable!lOUJ'l't sald T,uelday. 

However, the State Department in Wuhln&tonllkl the United 
States has be8Un preliminary pIannlnc to help brIni refuIees 
out of Angola but is delaytnc flnallmplementaUon unUI more In
for:mation on the number Ii refupes IIIvolved mel the type of 
operatiCll required is avallabll. 

The Portuguese are anxIOUI to evacuate some 300,000 Eu
ropean setUers whoee lives and property are threatened by 
rI8htln& ~ three black liberation movementlin Anaola, a 
PortugUeie c:oJony in Welt Africa .. ted for Independence Nov. 
11. 
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, Close quarters , 
One of two leopards temporarily boanIiDg la 

Iowa City paulvely waitt for a new winter cage. 
The 100'1 laadeqaale facUlties and lundl bave 
led to lnhlllaa.e IIoallng CODditioal for these 
anlmall, acconliDg to two IOOlogl8ts. 

Tr~nsient leopards caught 
in local cage shortage 

By KRISJENSEN 
Staff Writer 

People aren't the only 
creatures Wittl housing 
problems in Iowa City. 

Rick Lane, director or the 
City Park Zoo, said Tuesday he 
has recommended that two 
leopards Which came to the zoo 
late this summer be housed this 
winter inside the zoo's main 
building. 

Lane said he sent a memo to 
Dennis Showalter, parks and 
recreation department director, 
that recommends two existing 
cages located on both sides of 
the zoo building be revamped to 
house the two controversial 
cats. 

The leopards drew a lot of 
publicity earlier this month 
when two VI zoologists claimed 
conditions in the zoo were 
inadequate for large cats. 

Iowa City's zoo is keeping the 
two spotted leopards for nine to 
15 months while their per· 
manent home at the MiJler Park 
Zoo in Bloomington, lU ., is 
bein~ remodeled. 

The zoologists, Joseph 
Frankel and Richard Bovbjerg, 
said in a letter to City Manager 
Neal Berlin that keeping the 
cats in the local zoo was 
inhumane. 

"They, like most big cats 
(except possibly male lions) i 
tend to be unhappy in cap
tivity," the letter said. 

Frankel further questioned 
keeping the leopards in a Aug. 
20 letter which was slated for 
discussion at Tuesday's city 
council meeting. 

In the Aug. 20 letter, Frankel 
questioned whether the zoo 
could afford to feed the leooards 

what 
makes 

dick 
blick
tick? 

meat and also whether zoo 
facilities would be adequate for 
the winter months. 

Lane said Tuesday be was 
never "very excited" about the 
suggestion by Showalter, his 
boss, to board the leopards. "At 
the time I didn't see any use in 
fighting it," he said. 

Lane Said the female leopard 
is currenUy kept in an outside 
pen area of 4lh x 15 feet with an 
attached inside area of 4-4 x H 
feet. 

The male leopard is kept In a 
slightly larger outside pen, he 
said. Both pens are similar to 
the facilities used in 
Bloomington, according · to 
Lane. 

Because he is worried aliout 
the coming winter, Lane said he 
decided to propose using the 
inside cages. 

He explained that two cages 
now exlst at either end of the zoo 
building. Both cages would have 
to be reinforced for the leopards 
and an automatic gate system 
installed to protect zoo workers 
from the cats. 

In addition, a transfer cage to 
move the leopatds from their 
existing quarters would have to 
be built, he said. , 

Lane estimates total cost to 
the city would run from $120 to 
'$300. 

Showalter could not be 
reached early Tuesday evening 
to comment on Lane's proposal. 

Lane said he is plellsed with 
the controversy that has arisen 
over -the two leopards. He 
pointed out that in more than a 
year he has been with the zoo, It 
has never been discussed at a 
city council meeting. 

"I'm just happy it's going to 
be talked about now," he said. 

Con', make the nip? 
Send for our FR£E 1975 
CreaM Materials Catalog. 
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Ask Your Grocer 

Read your dally paplr for wIIo, 
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Two new ~ourses . .wlll'" Offertd In the Fill Semester Of 1975: 

16 159 'H IJtffY of I ,""-,lin North 4merlu 
: 11:30 I.m. Monday.Wednesday·Frlday 

3110 EnglnHrlng Building 
professor Michael Green 

16: 181 (samels45:183) The Western: Ftc', r:~ct!on .ndMy!' 
Th' Imag. of the American West In movies, flttlon, 
Ind folk· lore. Offered jOintly by the History 
Department and the American Civilization Program. 
2:30-3:45 p.m. Tuesday·Thursd.y 
302 Lindquist Center 
Professor Robert Dykstra (History .n~ 
Mr. Paul Seydor (Amer!c.n Clvlllz.tlon) 

Courses listed In the Schedule as 16:160 (BritiSh Empire) Ind 16:266 
~~~la~I~:7s5~n the Gilded Age and Progressivism) will not be offered In the 

. :1 Chem istry Doyle 

. :AChemlstry Stwalley 

. :7 Gen. Chem. I Davis, Coucouvanls 

.:8 Gen. Chem. II Davis 

.:U1 Chem. LabWawz~k 
11 :21 Human Biology Stay. Sjolund 
11 :31 Western Clv. Henneman 
, 1:33 Pllil 01 Man Cummins 
11 :37 Hist. of Art Rorex 
11 :3'1 Music Obrecht 
11: 142 Nutrition Lara·Braud 
19 : 106 Cultural Foundations Me Intyre 
29 :1 PIIyslcs Joyce 
29:2 Physics MeCliment 
29:61 Astronomy Van Allen 
~:13 World Politics Murray 
31:1 Elem. Psych. Rosenbaum 
31:3 Gen. Psych. Grisham 

Unl·prlnt, Inc. Leet"" 
Not.s Cln help flllin the 

bl.nks In your nbtet.klng. 
They .re me.nt to supple. 
ment your own notes. We 

provide typed printed notes, 
prepared by qualified 

grldu.te students, with the 
professors' permission. The 
notes c.n be maIled to your 
residence. few d.ys .fter 

the last lecture of e.ch week. 

31 :13 Psych. of Adj . Borkovek 
31 : 163 Abnormal Psych. Weerts 
043 :1·1 Sociology Wilmeth 
304 :1·2 Sociology Mueller 
304 :1·3 Sociology Lawler 
6E : I ·A Economics Albrecht 
6E :l ·B Econo!T) lc$ Nordquist 
6E :2 Economics CostanUno 
17 :117 Human sexuality Mikelson 
22M: 7 Quant I Geraghty 
225 : 8 Qua" t II Birch 
44 : 1 Human Geography Honey 
44 :2 Nat. Env. & Man SaliSbUry . 
71 : lOS Pharmacology SIeeI. 
71 :120 DrullS Gebhart 
n :ll Human PIIyslologySHrl. 
72 :110 NeurDlllology & llellavlor ~lIlmln 
96 :20 Health Care services Scheffel 

Notes from prtvlous semesters It 
$5 for complete set. 

Tp oreler limply e.1I OUi' office anytime or visit our offlc •• t 511 Iowa Av ... 
(JUlt 5 block.t.,t of the Pentaertst). Wt'li bill you willi your flnt set of notes, If 
the notes Iren't III you txpected don't pay and w.'11 stop sending them to you. 

Call 351..(J154 
24 HOUri A. Ball 
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Postscripts Trial set' for UI athletic 'trainer 
TIle DaU, Iowa~I ... CIty, IOtnI-Wed., AlII. n, 1t7$-Pap 3 

r-----------------------, I STEVE'S I 
I TYPEWRITER CO· I 

HouiRfl meeting 
The Committee to Fight for Decent HOUIInI will 

meet at 7: 30 p.m. \"-the Union third (Ioor 10000e. 

lffCIfIfJ:ine positions 
Free Environment Malallae needs quallrled 

writers, editors, a bualne .. manlier, a promotion 
manager, ofrlce stalf and general volunteer help. 
These positions may become salaried in January. Con· 
tact Steve Freedlein, 338-12&4, or write Union Ac· 
tivities Center, Iowa City IA 52242, ' care of Free En
vironment. 

Old Gold auditions 
I 

Auditions for Old Gold Silllen are from 1-3 p.m. and 
7-9 p:m. today in Room 2097 Music Building. Accom
panists are provided. 

Tlff .lecture 
An introductory Transcendental Meditation lecture 

will be given at 7:30 p.m. today in Shambaulh 
Auditorium. 

Parking 
As in the pa$ there will be no parking in the vicinity 

of the Field House today during registration. 

Bridge CI~IJ 
The Dead End (bridge) Club will meet at 7 p.m. 

today at the Hugh Smith residence, 314 Court Street 
Place. 

, 
BY MARIA LAWLOR 

8&aIf Writer 

The trial at a UI athletic 
trainer charged with laJcivious 
acts with a young girl has been 
set for Aug. 211 at 10 a.m. in 
the Johnson county Court 
House. 

Lynn Lindamann was 
arrested and arraigned Aug. 4 . 

• 

in connection with mo~ a 
l"year~Jd high school student 
attending a summer gym. 
nastics workshop at the UI 
Field House July 10. Undamann 
hal been li'ee since Aug. 4, when 
he was released 00 his own 
recognizance. 

County Ally. Jack Dooley said 
Tuesday that his office had been 
notified of the incident by UI 

Women rally 

Camp~ SecurIty July If. He 
denied any attempt to cover up 
the case by UI or law enfor· 
cement officials when asked 
about the time lapse between 
when the incident took place 
and Lindamann was arrested. 

"From where I sit I don't 
think that the time lapse bet· 
ween when the incident hap
~ and when the arrest was 

Blooddonon Shouting "Join UI! Join UI!" leveral huadred bualnes. dlltrlet Tuesday. The march wa. III 

Sign-up for the Iowa City Hospital's Cooperative 
Blood Assu~ance Program will be held at 9 a.m.-4 p.m. 
today in the Union. All blood types are needed. 
Donation of a pint of blood per year is required at any 
one of Iowa City's blood donor centers. Donors are • 
eligible to receive free any blood they or their im· 
mediate families might need during that year. Persons 
unable to sign up at the times sRtClfied can join at any 
Iowa City ~pital or obtain information from Ms. 
Eckermann by calling 35&-2058. 

women marched through the Los AIIgetes celebration 01 the 55th annlvenary of the 
enactment 01 the Nineteenth Ameadment. 

Union opposition continues 
toward Soviet grain sales 

CARE 
Drought in Hispaniola has left thousands in 

desparate need of outside assistance until the next har· 
vest. American donations are being taken through 
CARE. The Midwest Regional Office is at 125 E. Wells 
St., Milwaukee, Wis. 5.'J202 . . 

-Sailing Clu''-' 
Sailinl! Club will meet in Physics Lecture Room I at 7 

p.m. today. All staff, faculty, and students are 
welcome. 

Volunteers needed 
Volunteers are needed for Consumer Protective Ser· 

vice of Iowa City and Social Service Protection Center. 
For more ,Information contact ISPIRG at the 
Community Action Center, 351-m42 or ~7049. 

.SPIRG 
Persons interested in workilll with the Iowa Student 

Public Interest Research Group (ISPIRG) are invited 
to the meetifij{ at 7 p.m. today in the .Center East 
Basement, corner of Clinton and Jefferson streets. For 
more information, call351~42. 

Handicapped students 
All handicapped students are invited to an infor· 

mational orientation meeeting at 8 p.m. today in the 
Union Ohio State Room. For more information, call 
Sharon Bonney at ~7. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
administration failed to win un· 
ion agreement Tuesday to load 
grain bound for the Soviet Un· 
ion , but officials said more 
meetings are planned on the 
subject. 

Emerging from a long White 
House meeting, AFL-CIO Presi
dent G~rge Meany told report· 
ers that no decisions had been 
made. 

"The situation is not changed 
in any respect, except that we 
have more Information and ex· 
pect to continue discussions," 
he said. 

White House Press Secretary 
Ron Nessen ·said the discussion 
centered on "grain exports, liv
Ing costs and maritime issues." 
He said that no decisions were 
reached, but there would be 
more meetings. 

"The President will partici· 
pate in the future meetings as 
appropriate," Nessen said. 

Ford personally intervened in 
efforts to resolve the impasse 
with Meany and maritime union 
leaders who earlier demanded 
assurances that the big Soviet 
grain purchase would not drive 
up consumer prices. The labor 
leaders also wanted guarantees 

DOONESBURY t ~~~!.L~HA 
~ body of Christ ' 

7 pm, Thursday 
Princeton Room, Union 
EVERYONE WELCOME 

Call for 

Iowa Center for the Arts 

USHERS 
Interviews 

Th~y, Friday, Saturday, Sunday 
September 4 - 7 

Sign up today 

at Infonnatlon Desk, IMU 

should also sign up 
as indicated by letters 

that would assure a certain 
percentage of ' the shipment 
would be carried in U.S. flag 
vessels. 

The White House session fol
lowed a luncheon meeting '8t the 
Labor Department among the 
union chiefs, Labor Secretary 
John T. Dunlop, Budget 
Director James T. Lynn and 
other administration officials . 

Also at the Dunlop-Meany 
meeting, a Labor Department 
spokesman said, were director 
William Seidman of Ford's 
Economic Policy Board, presi· 
dent Thomas Gleason of the in
ternational Longshoremen 's 
Association , president Paul 
Hall of the Seafarers Inter· 
national Union and AFL-CIO 
~relary-treasurer Lane 
Kirkland. 

Under orders from Meany 
and Gleason, after a meeting 
last week of the heads of aU 
maritime unions, longshoremen 
in Houston refused to load grain 

bound for the Soviet Union. The 
shipments have resumed , 
however, under court order. 

Meany had said he would 
block lIIe shipments until he reo 
'ceived assurance from Ford, 
Agriculture Secretary Earl L. 
Butz and Secretary of State 
Henry A. Kissi.nger that the 
sales would not harm either 
American consumers, facing 
higher grocery prices, or the 
American seamen, watching 
the grain move on Soviet ves· 
sels. 

The Soviet Union, which bad 
been subs~ntlany out of the 
U.S. grain markets the last two 
years, re-entered them In July 
with orders to U.S. firms for a 
total of 9.8 mlUlon metric tons or 
wheat, corn and barley. A 
metric ton is about 2,200 pounds. 

That brought Russian pur
chases from the new crops -
which are at record levels but 
have suffered some weather 
damage - to 10.3 millioii tons. 

I doz. roses reg, $15 
CASH & CARRY $2.98 

Iowa City's largest selection of 
hanging baskets & green plants 

Save 10% Cosh & Corry on plants 
& cut flqwers 

Eie~e", florist 
1Il10",t 

• U S. Dubuque 
,·s Daily 

Gr"tI"-
410 Kir.wood 

8·9 D.ily'" S.I . H Sun. 

Women in 
Management? 

Why not? 
And why not youl 

For over 100 years Army ROTC has 
bien producing male leaders. 
Not on' y for the military. bUt leaders 
In the civilian community. 

From their rankS will come the 
_n lelders 01 the future. 
Why Nol Be OlIo of Those Lllders? 

ContKt Russ FarroW 
~ the Field House, Room 9. or 
call 353-3709 lOt morw Information. 

made was all that long," Dooley 
said. 

Dooley explained that in· 
ddents of this nature are very 
sensitive. He went 00 to say that 
it takes time to notify all per· 
800S of the procedures and what 
is in vo I ved to prosecute, 
especially when a juvenile is in
volved. 

Campus Security Chief 
William Binney said that be wu 
not aware of any attempt to 
cover up the cue by UI of· 
ficials . "I think the length of 
time before the arrest was 
made was because we were still 
investigating the incident." 

UI Executive Vice-President 
George Chambers told the Daily 
Iowan that he was not aware of 
an attempt by any UI atflcials to 
cover up the incident . 

I Specialists in adding machjne I 
I and typewriter repairs I 
1 New machine sales and rental 1 
1 1 
11022 Gilbert Ct. 351-79291 

I ______ -----------------~ 
Willowwind School 

A small, private day school for grades 
1-8 will begin its academic year 

Tues., Sept. 2. 

For information, 
call 338-6061 or evenings, 679-2682, 

JBL. lor $tS$' .991 Thai' s i8rf1f!C unre.1! A super 
comPlet, two-way system Ihlt fils .nywhert. In
clUding your bodQeL Natura, o.k c.blnet. Brown 
fabric grille. 

II 

pipes/ papers/etc. 
(most papers lOt!) 

First the movie . . . then the towel! 

Car)non's Jaws@ Souvenir Towel 
The motion picture thai hos people sfonding in 
lines is featured on this Connon towel. Made 
of 8" % cotton dnd 16'. polyosler, 36" by 6 .. " 
hemmed lowel comes in vivid, startling colors. 
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CIA technicians - . 
how f9rBler are they? 

It's not been long since the United States sent 
"civilian advisers" to aid South Vietnam, Laos 
and Cam~odja against the feared "Red 
Menace ." Those civilian advisers gave birth to 
genera Is, troops, born bs and 56 ,000 U.S. 
casualties. 

Now we read of "civilian volunteers" to 
monitor listing posts between Egypt and Israel, 
to warn of attacks from either side. Commen
dable ... I think. But according to The 
Associated Press, some of the "civilian volun
teers" will be "former" employes of the Cen
tral Intelligence Agency and the National 
Security Agency. 

We must wonder just how civilians volunteer 
for an essentially military task - and just how 
"t'trmer" are the CIA and NSA employes. While I ' 
the purpose - to keep peace and promote Israeli 
withdrawal from captured territory - Is 
welcome, the ultimate result is doubtful. 

The Mideast is a volatile and dangerous ar;.ea 
of the world. P~ace there is vital, but peace will 
not necessarily be insured by the placement of 
U.S. foreign intelligence officers there . Indeed, it 
may be endangered. 

CONNIE STEWART 

• 

• 
'A ~RAL GAS ~GE? HON COULl))OO~ Cf ~ A THING, .. ' 

, 

Gallo galled 

TO THE EDITOR : 
The article by Rhonda Dickey, "UFW & 

Secret Elections," in your June 12th issue 
implies that farmworkers at the E. " J . 
Gallo Winery were not allowed to make 
their own choice in union representation. 
The truth is that Gallo farm workers, by 
majority choice, quit the United Farm 
Workers Union in 1973 and, by signed 
petition, requested Gallo to recognize the 
Teamsters Union as their collective 
bargaining agent. 

As a resul t of honoring and respecting 
the farm workers ' wishes for union 
representation, the GaUo Winery has been 
caught in the middle of a jurisdictional 
dispute between the Teamsters and the 
United Farm Workers. 

The article wrongly implies that Gallo 
employs vast numbers of migrant 
laborers. The fact is that Gallo employs 199 
fuD-time and 300 seasonal workers who are 
the highest paid agricultural workers in 
the United States, with the best package of 
company-paid benefits of any farOl 
workers. They earn up to $12,196 per in
dividual annuaUy. Minimum wages are 
$3.10 to $4.05 per hour. Seasonal workers 
have averaged $278 per week. During 
harvest they averaged $5.79 per hour, and 
some earned up to $9 per hour. 

Their fringe benefits include paid 
pension plan, paid vacation, paid holidays, 
premium paid overtime, paid life in
surance, paid unemployment insurance, 
and paid health insurance, including 
major medical for the entire family. 

GaUo's' concern for the weU-being of aU 
farm workers In the United States is 
evidenced by its vigorous support of state 

I 

and federal legislation to prevent their 
possible exploitation. This has been a part 
of Gallo's ongoing program to provide 
dignity, fair wages and justice for aU 
fa~mworkers in the country. 

Rere in California, Gallo played a 
leading role in the enactment of the 
historic new farm labor law which assures 
legally-binding , secret-ballot union 
representation elections for farmworkers . 
Farm labor disputes can now be settled by 
process of law rather than by strikes, 
boycotts and other illegal harassment. The 
ballot box - not the boycott - is the true 
voice of the farm worker . 

Betty Cox, Director 
Consumer Relatlona 

E. " J. Gallo Winery 
Modesto, California 

nip up-rip off 

TO THE EDITOR: 
Some years ago i attempted to change 

the form of government in Iowa City to do 
away with a city manager and provide the 
people with an elected mayor in city haU. 
At that time many of the businessmen 
downtown urged people to keep the form of 
government they had. The theory told to 
the people was that the city manager form 
(under any trick name) was the most 
e.fficient. It seemed to me that some 
business people thought that they were "in 
good" with city haU and didn't want to rock 
the boat. 

With the giant rip up, rip'Off that is going 
on in downtown Iowa City today, wouldn 't 
it be nice to have a mayor elected by the 
people and some oUter elected officials 
such a8 a street commissioner who could 
be removed from office? 

. Transcriptions 

There is something about the end of AUlust 
that slrik~ fear Into the hearts of students and 
teachers alike - if not fear exactly, then a 
volatile mixture of depression, overaeriousness, 
and butterOy-born anxiety. I've IeeIl the symp
toms aU around town during the past few days: 
drawn faces, .tariDI eyes, trembliDl handa, 
PIOriasis. And It's cont.aaio .. u beD. If you find 
your "ia.is" getting "PIOft." you'U realize that 
this late-summer mellace knowa no mercy, 
prostrating old and )'OUIII alike, male and female 
- occasionally In bizarre combinations, lOme of 
whicb are iUepl in the state of Iowa. 

Now, fellows and girla in the downtown 
business community, the next time 
someone tries to help you, remember that 
sometimes when people think they are on 
the inside looking out, they just may be on 
the outside looking in. 

Joe ZajJeek 
R.R. 5.lowa City 

Decent hou8ing nowl 

TO THE EDITOR: 
If you are new to Iowa City the first thing 

you must have noticed is that you have no 
place to live, or If you do, it is Ukely su~ 
standard and-or over-priced. If you have 
just arrived in the cratered ruins of what 
was once Iowa City you may not yet know 
why hundreds of people, students and 
otherwise, are franticaUy searching for 
places to live. • 

Well, in Iowa City we have a project 
caUed "urban renewal," whose function it 
is to scoop much of .this· city's low rent 
housing (such as South Capitol Street) Into 
its maw and at some later date spew out 
new shops, parking lots an~ plenty of high 
!'ent property. 

With the irresponsible amI ~hortslghted 
destruction of low rent housing comes a 
housing shortage and resultant rent ex
tortion . The manipulators and op
pOrtunists in this situation are the lan
dlords of Iowa City - the university being 
one of the biggest of these landlords. The 
victims are you and I the students, 
workers and pensioners of Iowa City. Iowa 
City has the highest rents in the state 
already and they are climbiDl steadily. 

Approximately 700 students are residing 
in so-called "temporary" ac
commodations while paying full dorm 

rates. The university has several unused 
buildings suitable for dormitory service. 
Among these is the east half of Quadrangle 
with over 200 dorm rooms. The university 
would r!ther have students live in lounges 
and pay full rates than provide them with 

Graphic by Jan Faust 

adequate housing and have to hire ad
ditional service and maintenance staff to 
maintain this housing. 

The Committee to Fight for Decel1t 
Housing has beeh fonned in Iowa City to do 
what its name says. The four demands of 
the committee are: 

- Stop demolition of existing housing ; 
- Roll back exorbitant rents ; 
- The university must provide adequate 

Itudent bousing i and 
- U-bills must be reduced for "tem

porarily" housed students. 

Ducking the toe .•. 

rc you are interested in doing something 
about this situation on both the city and 
university level , (especially if you are 
unable to pay your rent or are facing 
eviction) come to the next meeting of the 
Committee to Fight (or Decent HOUSing, 

, Wednesday, August 'r1 in the third floor 
lounge of the Union. 

SPI invitation 

TO THE EDITOR : 

James McKenlie 
m HuclMn 

Iowa City 

As a member of tile Student 
Publications, Inc. Board of Trustees, 1 
have been deeply concerned about a lack 
of public attendance and public awareness 
of Student Publications, Inc . Board 
meetings. 

For those of you who are unaware, the 
SPI Board is the governing board for The 
Daily Iowan'. business affairs . It hires the 
publisher, editor and other Important 
employes and makes business decisions 
regarding The Daily 10waD. 

It is also the final place to take your 
grievances ; such as if you feel that a group 
is not getting enough or too much 
coverage. But only after you have talked to 
the writers. their bosses, and finaUy, the 
editor, in that order. • 

Therefore, I would like to invite aU in
terested readers , whether they be 
students, faculty or staff, liberals or 
conservatives, friends or enemies to join 
me in attending the next SPI Board 
meeting. It will be held Thursday, August 
28, at 8 p.m. in 115 CC (the journalism 
building on the comer of CoUege and 
Madison) . 

Topics will include the election of the SPI 

Board chairperson , discussion oC • 
financial disclosure requirement, 1ft 
important contracts, an item concel'llin« 
the publisher's contract and a propoled 
change in the by-laws. 

Kef'" "Gorm" GorlDm. 
em HJIIc:ftII 

Women-what el8e? 

TO THE EDITOR: 
Sometimes, it seems. modesty knowIlIO 

bounds ; still. I believe modesty should be 
forgone when it results in the suppression 
of the news. I am no journalist, as far u 
that goes but : 

This year women have assurMd tht 
roles that go with most of the mal« 
editorial positions on the Dr. Grest. '!'hIt'. 
a good deal. The editor is a woman. 'nle 
news editor isa woman. Theeditorislpage 
editor is a woman. The assistant features 
editor is a woman. An impressive ablll
dance of the names on the masthead (II 

this page belong to women. 
One would suspect these people to be (II 

top of the news. Yesterday. exactly ~ 
years after women successfully ended 
their struggle for the right to vote ill ' 
national elections, was National Women', 
Day. • 

James DeVries 
.1.8 ....... 

LE1TERS TO THE EDITOR 
Letten .bOllld be typed ... .1 .... 

Inelude yoar telephone Dumber f. verlft. 
cation. THE DAILY IOWAN reterVelllle 
right to ahorten and edit copy. J.ea&IIi 
should be no more tha. ztO to Z5e ....... 
LoIIger !etten will be run In the BacUlrt 
columbo 

, or toeing tlie Maginot 

• 

featheR, u we \lied to IIY In the army. 
No, If you've got to go stepping OIl thlnp, your 

liverwort II as I8fe a bet u any - if you've ,. to 
step on things. That 'I why I'm down OIl feet. 
Certainly it II a chore to be up on feel. in the 
sense of the Oy. I mean. Now be's up OIl his feet, 
usually on the cellini where you can't nat him 
with a stop sign. Unlea you're ODe of thole 
double-joinled ciontoltionistl. 

-Wednesday, AUIUI 21, 1115. Vol. I., No. 4Z-
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I'm afraid I have been bitten myaell. I 10 
wanted to write an entertaining, provocative 
piece for my flnt column, breakfut table hit you 
know. but the Oy 11 iD the ointment, or the grub is 
in the gravy, or IOmething - none of which is 
very nice at breakfut. But I mow that I too have 
a bill in me IOmeplace, or at leut a larva, or a 
pupa perbapl. Maybe we're all jut pupaed out. 

qr.Phlc by Jan Faust 

A lot of good can be said for double-jointed 
folks, but not bere. Here we're talklDa about feet, 
and double-jointed feet is a aiUy Idea, even for a 
Oy. stru, a Oy with double-joiDted feet would . 
have to think twice before steppiDa 011 a mean
dering gander. whlcb II to say your Itandard 
wild loose, who II alwaY' ,olna IOmtwllere -
often foUowed by., 8CJOIe, sort 01 a IUb-

sub-class) of which you have two, often of the 
same size. Feet can be hard on you, especlaUy 
after a day It the races, or reaistraUon; but they 
can be hardest on liverworts, who really don't 
bave much in the way of defense. Nothing like 
your standard Malinot Line or M-a> tank. If they 
did, you can bet the'ranch they'd blow your stuff 
clean away - and no tala back. This II what I'm 
talkinI about,defeDae. You ",you daD't wlDt 
)'QUI' ducU ill a line. Not at all. You want your 
Mali_ In a line (p'ooouDced "Mab-dliJMlbl;' 
like Cbeerioa except they're round and Mallnots 
are straJabt, In a line 10 to .peak - except near 
F1ander wbere they .do bend a little. Your or
thodoxMlginotlare found in Alaace, and they're 
very straight) . Now, a good M-eo tank will drive 
rilbt around the straightest Maginot in the 
busineu, whlch, a. you can Imlline, Is 
frustrating ·a. hell to the devout Ma.lnot. 

I 

"klllflllrlfklln. '_"II*, 

I'm not at aU sure. I Jlllt don't have my ducks 
in aliDe, u we \lied to IIY In the army. But then, 
the lut time I sa. ducb In a Hoe I Ihot down 
about 12 01 them with one Ibot, 10 I'm not at aU 
lUre that one waDlibia daI:b ill allDe. It WI be 
damned bard on )'ClUJ' clueD - especiaDy in a dry 
year. And no one Ukes bard duckl. Pupas don't. I 
bave yet to hem' a pupa say, ., Man, I wilb I had a 
bard duclt. Can't lind no bard duclts anymore, 
but IlIIre could 10 to town 011 a bard duck. My 
COUIin, Ybeudi, once Wellt. all the way to 
Pao'pkeeptle on a bard duck. By pd, you can't 
hardly JIold bKk a bard duclt OIIte be leta to 
movin' pod." Never beard that In my ute. 

No, hard ducD are out. And I don'l even wlDt 
to get off on leese. I lot off on a goose once and 
came Just that cloae 10' loIing my loodl •. That 
was frightenina. A Itepped-on gOOBe bu no 
compunction aboul smiting you a vicioua lII1Iote 
- and of course, they do lit aWIY down there on 
the ground, and one can get IIllUt in a moat un
fortunate corner thereby. No, geese don't play 
aro\Uld - atleut, not the geese I \lied to know. 
Very constant bird. your gOOBe. 

And f1ductal. Damned fiductal, the aver.,e 
goose. Now, take your average Uverwort OIl the 
other band.lDd the gOCile will win every time. Of 
.cuur8e, the 100II bu a pronounced weJcbt ad
vantlle - he'a lot It all oyer your aver.,e 
Uverwort. And he's also lOt a lot of it all over 
your averaae cornfield. If be's any kind of a 
100M al all. That II to say, If be'. pt any pin-

standard .. nder. . 
You know, my 100M goes wben tile wild IOCIH 

lGeI, my bone IGeI where the wild bone 1CIeI
usuaUy after bll wild GltI. which II a .tory In 
ltaelf. . 

A liverwort would bave to work ~d the 
clock to beat that: And there'. another dumb 
IdeJ, workinl around the clock wilen you c:ouId 
just u eaaIly move the danm IhiIII out 01 your 
way - which abowa you jUlt how far we've come 
from the Ioverworta. I mean Uverworta. 
Loverworta are what you let Oft your banda If ,au 
aren't Iivln& rilbt. u we UIId to a)' In tbe.army, 
somewblt paraphrued. No, a Hverwort II a 
Uttle~ low peen tbiDI, IOrt 01 Uke a IICUJII, oaly a 
ICIIin can be a Ilia, two-Ieaed UWII. too. 'lbiI II 
what I'm taIkiD& about, (eel. 

Feet come Ia a wide variety" .. (wide II a 

So,In a way, Cbeerioa are better than Maglnota 
- except where yout mUk comea in. Which II not 
on little cat's feet. No. Little catl do that. MUll 
bu no feet. putting it In • cia .. with the Ii ver
worta. MUll can only atep OIl thinla vicariously, 
when It's IWlin the cow or Ifter you drink It. It 
haa no feet. It pours, and can make CbeerIoI 'err 
1ICiaY. It can make Uverworta lOlly too, but not 
M-eo tanD. These are sometlmealood to bue on 
your .Ide. If you doII't, It can mean delMt, wb1cb 
tshwhall've been talk1na about, which comes In 
a lizes, aa we \lied to IIY in the anny. And to 
think all of thilitarted with a bua. AD I can 11)', 
finally, II wek:ome back, people - and If a bu& 
bu bitten you, look to your feet, for thereon lie 
your toea.' 
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Buses 
New Route 

CAMBU8 wOI .tart regular H"ice betweea 
the ..... c:a .. pu. ... the O.kd.1e c ... po 
Thanay. 

Discord delays transit grant 
By MICHAEL ADAMS 

Staff Writer' 

A federal grant that would 
enable CAMBUS (0 acquire 12 
new buses is being delayed 
beCause 0( a disagreement bet· 
ween Iowa City, Coralville, and 
the UI, said both CAMBUS and 
JMnson ColDlty Regional Plan· 
ning Commission officials. 
Tuesday. 

The three transit systems: 
Iowa City, Coralville, and CAM· 
BUS this year for the first time 
applied jointly for a grant from 
the Urban Mass Transit Ad· 
ministfation (UMTA) -and the 
current disagreement centers 
around the legal terms for such 
a joint arrangement. 

Under the terms of the atant, 
one 0( the transit systems - in 
this cue Iowa City - mWlt aer
ve as a "leading agency," 
assuming legal responsibility 
for all the other "agencies" 
receiving the subsidy. 

As the "leading ' agency," 
Iowa City would be legally 
responsible for both the em· 
ployees of CAMBUS and the 
Coralville transit system -. 
becauae of a U.S. Department 01 
Labor stipulation that no 
federal money may be granted 
unless the recipients 0( the 
grant can guarantee that no em· 
ployees will lose their jobs. 

"Theoretically, if CAMBUS 
shuts down Iowa City would 
have to assume responsibility 

for CAMBUS employees," ac
cording to Gary Klinefelter, 
student director of CAMBUS. 

"The agreement is the only 
thing left, .. said Robert Don· 
nelly, a member of the Johnson 
County Regional Planning Com· 
mission. "It all depends on how 
900Il we can get everyone to 
sign it," he said. . 

The Iowa City and Coralville 
transit systems had all 
originally applied for ~parate 
federal funds. but were told by 
UMTA that it is a "national 
policy" to encourage regional 
transit systems to make joint 
applications. 

As leading agency, Iowa City 
would. in effect. own the rights 
to the equipment purchased by 

CAMBUS director DRilled 
By MICHAEL ADAMS 

Staff Writer 

There will be a new director 
of CAMBUS beginning Sep
tember IS, Ray Mossman, VI 
business manager said 
Tuesday. 

In a move resulting from the 
resignation of John Dooley a8 
director of the Department of 
Transportation and Security, 

Michael Finnegan, associate VI 
business manager, will assume 
responsibilities as head of 
CAMBUS, Mossman said. 

Because the Department of 
Trapsportation and Security 
will be divided into three areas 
of responsibility-campus 
security, parking, and CAM· 
BUS, Mossman said some 
"administrative changes" were 
needed. No other appointments 

have been announced. 

Mossman said that he 
recommended Finnegan to the 
administration and UI Pres. 
Willard Boyd approved the 
appointment. Presently, he 
added, Finnegan has other 
administrative duties and 
CAMBUS will be added to these. 

Finnegan was unavailable for 
comment. 

Firm hires 300 refugees; 
wants Viets to start fishing 

NICEVILLE, Fla. (AP) -
Ferrol Spence says his family 
,will help solve the problem of 
resettling the 1,500 Vietnamese 
refugees still encamped at 
nearby Eglin Air Force Base by 
taking in 300 of them. 

"Of course, we 're not totally 
unselfish in all this," Spence 
readily admitted Tuesday. "We 
need the workers." 

Spence is president of the, 
family owned Spence Fishing 
Co. , based in this Florida Pan· 
handle town. He says the firm 
has long had a problem finding 
crewmen for its fishing boats. 

"First, we can help these 
people find a job, and second, 
we eanl assist our company in 
lin ding good fishermen ," 
Spence said after the family re
ceived permission to sponsor 
the 300 refugees. 

Spence will add to his present 
34 fishermen an undetermined 
number 01 the refugees he ill 
sponsoring, and he says fishing 
companies from Mississippi to 
Panama City have agreed to 
take the remainder. They will 
be trained under Spence's suo 
pervision and sponsorship. 

The 110 or 10 f~n ,mona 
the 300 refugees would probably 
fUl most of the need for crews in 
the area, Spe~ce said. The rest 
are members. of the families. 

The cornpany has already 
Sponsored 11 fishermen with 32 
additional family members. 

"They're not accustomed to 
our type of fishing," Spence 
said. "But they have handled 

THE 
'ENVIRoNMENT: 
AN AMERICAN 
,TRAGEDY 

But It ', not too 1-. to do 
~1"'lbout It. SomtIIII", • 
II ..... ec:QIIIintIng ycM'IIIf whh 
IoceI Intl·POllutlon 0Ni_ 
Ind oblcll", by !hem will ""p. ,..... .............. 
....... c..ltoplt. 

~ America Beautiful 
8 ..... --· .. -~Q 
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fish and they know how to take 
care of the product and that sort 
of thing. We've been quite 
pleased with the way they 've 
worked out.". 

The company fishes mostly 
for red snapper, caught on hook 
and line rather than with nets 
the co:nmon mode of fishing off 
the Vietnamese coast. Spence 
says the men will need to be 

trained to use American 
techniques and to ~ecognize the 
varieties of fish his boats seek. 

The fi shermen will be paid on 
the basis of their catches on 
trips of two to three weeks in the 
Gull of Mexico. 

Men on the boats that un· 
loaded last weekend got about 
$400 for abo\lt two weeks work, 
Spence said. 
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·BVOUAC 
Corler of Cliltol & WashilltOI 
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the grant, said Donnelly. 
Arrangements would then be 
made to either re-sell or leaae 
on a long term basis to the 
Coralville Transit Bus Co. and 
toCAMBUS. 

If the grant is approved, 
CAMBUS may receive as many 
as 12 new buses complete with 
radios , Donnelly said. 
Coralville could buy five new 
buses with radios and the Iowa 
City T.ransit Co. could expand 

its Service with three additional 
buses. 

Also, said CAMBUS coor· 
dinator Carol Dehne, the grants 
involve requests for new signs, 
shelters, maintenance 
facilities , and in CAMBUS' case 
-an operations office. 

In the mean time, Donnelly 
said, UMTA is reviewinB the 
joint application for duplication 
of services or unnecessary 
equipment request . 

CAMBUS route extended 
The UI CAMBUS system has 

started a chartered bus service 
to the Oakdale campus on a 
preliminary basis, with regular 
service scheduled to begin 
Thursday, Aug. 28. 

Buses will run to and from 
Oakdale every 22 minutes 
during the peak hours of ap
proximately 7 to 9 a.m. and 3 to 
7 p.m., and every 45 minutes 
during the intervening off ·peak 
hours of 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

The first bus to Oakdale from 
the VI campus leaves from the 
corner of Clinton and 
Washington streets at 6:30 a.m. 
and arrives at Oakdale at 6:51 
a.m. The first trip from Oakdale 
to the UI campus leaves at 6:06 
a.m. and arrives at the Pen· 

tacrest at 6:27 a.m . 
In the evening, the last buB to 

Oakdale leaves from the corner 
of Clinton and Waahinglon at 
6:52 p.m., arriving at 7: 13 p.m., 
while the last trip to the UI 
catppus leaves Oakdale at 6:31 
p.m. and arrives at the Pen· 
tacrest at 6: 49 p.m. 

The new charter service to 
and from Oakdale is available 
to Ul faculty, students and staff. 
Buses will stop at the University 
Printing Service in Coralville 
when carrying Printing Service 
staff and customers. Members 
of the Printing Service staff will 
be issued a bus pass, while 
customers can obtain one-day 
passes from the CAMBUS 
operations office at 353..s65. 
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Put together a special 
kind of system 
One that starts with the new BOSE Model 301 , the first and 
only Direct/Reflecting' bookshelf loudspeaker. Only the 
Model 301 offers the spaciousness and clarity of a Direct! 
Reflecting' loudspeaker with the conven ience and beauty 
of a bookshelf enclosure, and it takes less than $100 to 
own It. 

Put the M"odel 301 to work with the foliowlng components 
and' hear lhe difference a special sound system makes. 

Mlr.nu AM·FM Rec:el_ 
BSA Turnllble with 
magnetic tlrtrldge, 
aoES 301 Speakers. 

Lilt Pr let $100 SALE $575 

woodburn ' 
sound 

402 H Iglllind COurt .7147 

The new kid on the block 
-TJtAT DELI

will be open soon at 
620 S. Dubuque. 
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Energy 
u.s .. importing more oil ... 

WASHINGTON (AP) -The government 
reported Tuesday that increased oil im
ports gnawed into the naUon's foreign 
trade surplus in July, but the account 
remained in surplus by nearly $1 billion for 
the month. 

The unexpected surplus so far thls year 
has cushioned the impact of the I~owdown 
in the domestic economy, since U.S. in
dustry has managed to leU an increased 
value of goods abroad. 

And the latest statistics from the 
Commerce Department showed no strong 
signal yet of the eventual deterioration ex
pected in the trade aceounts as industry 
steps up production while newly employed 
workers again begin buying imported cars 
and appliances. 

The Commerce Department said im
ports advanced IS.7 per ceot in July while 
exports rose 2.2 per cent. The result was a 
$977.1 surplus in July compared to June's 

record monthly surplus of $1.737 billion. 
The United States has exported M.4 

billion more in goods than It has imported 
so far this year, compared to a S637.5 mil
lion defICit at the same time last year. For 
the entire year of 1974 there wu a $2.3 
billion deficit. 

The Commerce Department had 
originally expected a deficit of about the 
same magnitude this year, but the reces
sion has hit harder at the raw materials 
and consumer goods the United States 
Imports than at the foodstuff. and heavy 
machinery which form the backbone of 
U.S. exports. , 

The department now expects a surplus of 
$4 billion to SO billion for the year, but that 
projection implies a return to balance or a 
deficit by year~d . 

The increase in petroleum amounted to 
52 per cent over June Imports, but the oil 
category has been subject to wide swings 
from month to month·thls year in response 

to the oil 1m port tariff duties Imposed by 
President Ford in February and June. 

The July Import volume of 179 million 
barrels was still only alIghtly ahead of this 
year's monthly average of 174 million 
barrels. 

Auto imports were up by $120 million for 
the month. but analysts said much of that 
increale could be attributed to 
preparations for the new model year. 

Imports of iron, steel and other metals 
were oU ,122 million. Sugar imports were 
down $89 million. 
, The biggest export gain registered in 
July was a $272 million increase in the 
v{llue of soybeans, wheat and other grains 
shipped overseas. Exports of com and rice 
slipped $96 million. 

Exports of coal, iron and steel and power 
generating machinery also declined, while 
exports of motor vehicles and parts, cotton 
and lumber rose. 

... while promising aid to Israel 
I 

TEL AVIV (AP) - WhIle the rest of the 
world ' tries to conserve oil against an 
energy crisis, Israel reluctantly is 
preparing to sacrifice almost its entire oil 
production and dePend on U.S. guarantees 
for its fuel needs. 

said that he would agree to give it back to 
Egypt in order to secure a pact as a move 
toward eventual peace. In exchange, 
Kissinger has offered American I 

guarantees that Israel will get aU the 011 it 
needs from other unspecified sources. 

Israeli territory, the only place where' the 
crude bubbles up is at Abu Rudeis, 240 
miles from Tel Aviv. 

Under the lalest Israeli-Egyptian pact 
being negotiated by Secretary of State 
Henry A. Kissinger, Israel i8 to surrender 
the Abu Rudeis oil fields on the Gulf of 
Suez, captured from Egypt in the 1967 
Middle East war. 

For the Israeli military, with its fuel
hungry jets and tanks, and for Israeli 
motorists who already pay $1.76 a gallon 
for gasoline. it's more a matter of money 
than oil since very Uttle liquid from Abu 
Rudeis, if any, goes into Israeli fuel tanks. 

Since the 1967 conflict, the 72 d~ wells 
and offshort · rigs of the 3O-mlle-long 
complex, turnihg oul31.5 million barrels a 
year, have produced the equivalent of 60 
per cent of Israel's fuel needs. f 

Israeli officials have sa id American 
assurances of future oU supplies will be 
Included in a separate accord between 
Jerusalem and Washington. 

Israeli authorities say the oil is "un
suitable" for local consumption , for 
classified reasons, so it Is exported to 
secret destinations and the revenues spent 
on more swlable 011, mainly from Iran. 

With Abu Rudeis reverting to the 
Egyptians, officials are silent on exactly 
how Washington can guarantee future oil 
for Israel when the United States has 
trouble guaranteeing its own fuel supplies. 

Although Prime Minister Yitzhak Rabin 
calls Abu Rudeis "the most important 
industry in Israel," he has several times 

Despite the rich oilfield! of its neighbor, 
Israel has almost no fuel resources of its 
own. Except for a few mea~er wells on 

"But the United States can make sure we 
have oil, either from our present source or 
new ones, or even from America's own 
resources if necessary." says one Israeli 
government aide. At least some of the cost 
would be paid by the United States. 

Ford, governors discuss energy 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Presidept Ford has 

caUed a While House meeting Thursday of 
governors of some 17 states who are involved in 
the problems arising over natural gas shortages, 

Announcement of the meeting came amid 
published reports that Ford may ask Congress 
soon for temporary authority to continue federal 
controls on propane gas through next winter, 
This bottled gas is widely used for heating and 
farm purposes. 

Press Secretary Ron Nessen. announcing the 
session, said Tuesday that Ford is considering 
decisions in the next few weeks on ways to 
alleviate an expected natural gas shortage and 
wanled to get the governors' views. 

Invited to Thursday's meeting were the 
governors of 14 states most affected by the ex
pected natural gas shortage, Nessen said. 

Ask Your Grocer 

United Freight Sales® 
Back to School 

Stereo Specials 
AM- FM Stereo ...................................................... $698

• 
I 

( 

3- Way a~r suspension speakers ................. $5981 pair 

8- Track player- recorder ............................... $9981 

Cassette recorder ........................................... $16500 

Nikko receiver .................................................. 19981 
Hitachi quad/ duet system, ...................... $18981 . 
Hitachi ............................................ SPECIAL .17.1 , 
Turntables: ............................................ from 

Famous Name Sawing Machines. 
Stretch stitch: monogr~ms, 
darns, mends, zig-zag, metal 
construction 

Reg. -258 NOW $12881 

Stretch stitch with 
built-in buttonholer & 19 
decorative stitches 

Reg. -39~ r,lOW .1,6981 

Stretch stitch with built-in 
buttonholer and blind 
hemmer' 

Reg. -329 NOW .14981 

Also a limited number 
of zig-zag machines 

ALSO: Furniture Bargains 
Sofa and 

chair-sets 

'Love seats 

Recliners 

from .14881 

from .11000 

4- piece bedroom sets 

Mattress and 
box spring sets 

from .... , Complete twin sleep 

........ f ..... _.~y .................. 

ensembles 

Sales® 
Hwy.6 W., Corllvill • 
Optll M·P '-9, Sit. ,~, Sun. Noon·5 

Phone 338 .. 54iS---
STORE HOURS: 
9·9 Mon, & Thurs, 

9-6 Tues" Wed., Fri., Sat. 

Ad Effective Now 
Thru Sat. 8-30-75 

Photo 
Processing. , 

SPECIAl. 
Color Print Film 

12 exposure S2.29 
20 exposure S3.49 

Slide Film 
,20exposure Sl.19 
36 exposure S1.59 

Movie Film 
8mm 
Super 8 

'51.19 
Sl.19 

No Foreign Film 

GENERAL 'ELECTRIC 

Touch 'n Curl 
All you need is Touch 'n Curl for a 
hairstyle in mlnules! Comfort design 
die with mist and curl controls, and cool tip 
end for easy ~idng. The non-stick coat
Ing on barrel and ctamp helps curls sip 
free. Choice of lemperature control ; alt
"ched swivel cord. MODEL CS-1 . 

Osco Reg. 1488 
18.88 

SIC 
School Pak 

2 madillll point 
PBrls and one fine 
point. 

Prell 
Shampoo 

LIQUID 

II GUnc, 
Reg,1.27 

HIVI\Your Nlxt 
Pr'Krlptlon 

Filled At 
OSCODRUG 
In Downtown 

fowa City. 
120 E. College 

AX15R 
You don't have to locus -
lerls is presetllnclucles strap, 
maglcube and instructions. 

Osco Reg, 16.88 

GILLETTE 
Super Max 
5 styling attachments, 
2 heJlt settings tor 
quick and complete 
hairstyling. #HD-7. 

oseo 
REG. 
2.79 

' . 

BEER 
12 Pack 12 Oz. Bottles 
No Depolt No Return 

5229 LIMIT 
4 

FM-AM Dlglt.1 

OockRadIo 
EasV to r'ad dlgit.l num· 
bers, w.ke to music or 
alarm, 24 hour w.k. up 
svst.m, sleep switch Shut 
off radio automatlc.IIV, 4" 
spe.ker, 

LITRONIX 

calculator 
wltn c.rrvlng c .. 

• PerfOrms 4 basic functions 
plus pe' cents, Comes with 
bltt.rv. C.rrln I 1 ytlr 
guar.n"', 
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VALLEY MAID 
1& OZ. PKG. 
QUARTERS 

., 

IIAIT OFFERS 8.IH TEIDER & TAsn AID C.RTIFIED QUAUIY MEATS 

V.S.D."'. INSPE(;TED 
BEEF Bt"'DE (;UT 

CHUCK 
STEAK 

FRau FAMILY PAK 
I 

FRYERS 

LB. 

"II , 

GROUND FRESB D"'lt1' 
7'~ tEM 

GROUND 
BEEE 

WITH COUPON All $8.1 ORDER EXCLUDING LIQUOR & CIGARETIES 

FARM FRESH· PRODUCE 

(;"'tlFORNI'" FUE8TONE 
• 

PEACHES 
DDRIPE 

WATERMELON 
LB. 

CALIFOUIA .UTLETI' 

PEARS 

LB. 

FRESH BAKED PICNIC PASTRY 
lAatilEI tao FaEl •• ~I(ED Foa nil til ...... oa~N"1! 

HAMBURGER FOlt "RAPPED fittED 

.a COOKOUT ICED 
DOG BUNS BREAD ROLLS CAKE 

I 
• • I 

• • I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

8 : 37C Ita. 59~ WAF 
USDA "SP~ BEEF LOIN DYGRADE 

II 

T.BONE STEAKS Braunsehweiger 

, .......... ,.., .. cw,. .. ta ... "_._ .. , .. "" .... 5Se 
lei ...... ,... ....... 6 ......... _ ........... ,42c 
, ............... ., An I .... " .. " .. _ .......... ".23c 
lei ..... c.t.., JI •••• _ ................................ ,.1C 
A-I St ........ , .............................................. t44c 

lJSDA INSPECfED BEEF 119 
RIB STEAKS LB 

OSCAR MAYER BACON 1 LB. PKG ........... .. $1.89 
OSCAR MAYER BOLOGNA 12 OZ. PKG •. . ......... 99 

NATIONAL BRAND LUNCH MEATS LB. PKG.. $1.29 
RATH CEDAR FARMS WIENERS 1 LB. PKG • .. . .. 89 

.,.,. ......... 12 .......... _ ............ " ............. 16C 

........ W,.. is ft ...... _._ ... __ •• _ .............. 31c 

... u ........ ' ........................................ 31( 

8M S ••• wtcIt .... I,. d .................................. t5'c 

GIANT OFFERS QUALITY FOODS AT EVERYDAY LOW PRICISI WHY PAY MORE' 
, . 
: CHICKEN III :::IL-_C_A_N_N_ED_SO_U_P_, M_EA_T_-F_IS_H---, r--__ C_O_N_D_I M_E_N_T_S __ ---' L-...::~C-O-O-KI-E-S _&_S_NA_C_K_S_---l i. OF THE SEA c-.w·.ewc. ....... I •. n ..... 21e ~hI .... ' ... 1Iac.e..,2 .... _".1c ~c..nt ... cw,. •. 5 ..... "_"71e 

DAD'S 
ROOT CHUNK 1JTcw..,.... .......... •· .. _·" .. · 9Ic fJ!J7 ........... _ ............ _ . ..4SC ~ CnIdI"J.w'.. 65c , ,'" 46 A~,."I4 ... J ... "._"" .. _.22e ~.-tI' ....... t ........ _" ..... 2SC .......... 7.~===:45c 
~~~~ ..... 70 ' TUNA 'V 'fill ...... --. U ... -39( W ............ c.MMII h •• ,,_ ..... ,1c "..... , ..... cw,. 11 .. J ........ 1.2. 

6.5 OL ........ V' ~~ =::115 ... _"23c ~ ........ .., SIee. I .... _52c Sa..-. , ... z..... 5 ... _ .. 63(-
. ' , __ .. II. --..48C .. sw",,.... ..... 1I .. :..."_"l7e VIt .. '.U •• ~.1di c..w. 2 .... _13c 

CREAMmt ELIOW MACARONI 7 OL ............. 19c " Statist a-. ,-'.5 ... _ .. _ 4k ~ Kraft It ............. __ "46c I:::l:;::c~:::::::;='.:::=::==~;:~;~::::r;~:=:: 
DAD'S DIET ROOT IUR 64 ........................... 66c 

f1!Ir ....... ' ............ 2 ... --'~ J=~===~~=~~~~z:1 
CANNED FRUIT OPEN PIT • r:::-s!~'H'~~"!: : : CAM:~.IINN III : I - BEVERAGES I 

............ a,'h .... U ........ _.J2e BAR.B.QUE ~ ......................... sSe " POTATO I1!!Y- "'t""t .. 2 ... _ .. "._.".",""" .7c 

fJ!J7 .14P1H.a..m.. ... ' .. I .... _63c I--.-....--l SAUCE 56 Q7 s ......... n..w. ..... ' ... _85c : CHIPS 65 ~ w ............... ,. •• H._ .... 63c 
~ hI ........ ,.. ......... _33C 18010...................... "~Iraft"""WyI .... __ ..62c : C ~ ......... c.Hw1 ...... __ "."".1.24 fJ!J7 .... w ........ I ..... II ... _33C " f1!Ir ..... w.,s,.c. .... ".--Wc ' C!i7 , ............. , ......... - 52c 
~ ..... __ _""'!"" •• H .... _."",e I!!!P s-..n StrwIIny ..... I ... _tic . _I In ... OM.... ..... ........ ... •

...... "_L", ............... I. Oft • ••• ............. tIT ........ _- I. I. . .. 
C!J7 ... ,... ... IIIIIIItH ... "-S1c WOOtRN DRESSING 1601. 84c : W C-S ........ U... .. .... t7c NABISCO ESCORT CRACKERS 8oz. .... ...... 1 ...................... 2.3. 

f~~§'EE'~~~~~::::::·:::::: .... ~· .. ·~· ~· :h~::::~::::::::::::::::~:::::;::::::::::::::;;:::;::::::::::;::::;::::;;::::::::: ::::::::::. :;:;: :~;;;::::::;::~;::;:::I~~==~~~=~~~ .... L.... ....... 111 ..... 24_ .. __ 76c 
____ H_O_U_S_E_H_O_LD_P_RO_D_U_C_T_S_..J CANNED VEGETABLES -- .............. ,. .... _"--- 65c ..... _ .... _Jl.. ... 8\ BONDWARE ....... ~~~I~~ ,~~,~~~,~~~ tIT:.'w.:':."::':':~~: ~ • '"' •••• 111. U ... __ ...Dc 

• Ittl fie u.aw Itri J2 .................. tt 

IJT ==~.~~.:::::: 
liT ::::::.. '7.!:.~~.::.~-~ 

f1iJ7 hi ... Call en..a-I ... -2'c ~ ~ PAPER ............ _ .. ----- SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
~"'''''''''''''''I ••. _...2Ic , I PLATES '19C' ~WI""''''''I'' m .. 79c L:o-..!-----------J W hI .... I .... ,...I' .. ___ ... 35C · : f;U ... ' ....... I.' .................. 54c 
~ ...... ' ...... IU .. _JSC 9"llOd. . : ~w ................ _1.72 .... ScIIMI ..... _ .. _-.. -_ .. _ .... _ .. ~IIc.-c 
.. ,. ........... .., .... _ ...... 2c CiI ... _ .. ewcu.2.J .. _34c ....... ' ........... ______ ... 6tc 
~ ~ , ............. -2Jc rOAM CUPS 7 01. SI et. ..................................... .48c : I I ........ ScIIMI .... ... 
f1!Ir hI .... WlllCen/I' .. _36c DAIRY PRODUCTS .. ,.,Jlld..... .. ....... 

.It II 1I.lte 
I .. I Inc 

... ___ ..... Un 1 .... -21c ICE CREAM & FROZEN FOODS c..,.c..,..# .. _____ .-4A,. 
• ...,.....S ....... IU .. ...Mc 11-__________ ..JIc.... ... JIIIt .... ·.. ...... ... . .• 1.2, ~c..,..# U ______ ...... 1c 

Ic.a ...... , .. Ice en. III ' 1.49 ... c., a... s.,....... .1e u .............. _ 6tc 

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS c.tt. ... u ......... .... . ....... lie I:!!P ww".t ....... .... _ Jtc IlJ~IIIII=_:.: ... : .. ::::.:!I.~_:;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;.;_;!l.I:1t 
w... ...... ..., ..... ' ... I.n ~ .............. IZ ................ 36c ~ er. ............. -57e· .. 

". ........... , ..................... ""He ViI ............. , ........ --- I!!!P ,...,...... .... JOe 
'"" art ........ 1.1.... ...... ..., .... - Crttwy .... I.......... ...... n ...... 1c VJ7.. ... ~ ..... I.... .. . ... Me 

~ 1Itte-AW ..... , ...... u ~ .. .,. ..... 12 ............... 5c •••• .., ... a...s.,.......... 1.71 
.... .... .. __ ..... I .... -J. ~ "'-....,....... ... I Me ~ 111ft,........ " Sk 
". ............... U ....... Ud._I •• 1 .' ......... 21.. ,... .1 •• ~ ....... a.. ...... I2 ... _U7 

,., .............. _1.11 .... .,. ........ , .... _* ~a........... Ite 
".. .................... __ 1.21 ............. ,.... 44c Ci7 ' ..... 2.. " .. 1.11 

12.. 1111 tI .. n. II , ........ Ic s-t.a s.,... ... '" 11'1111 I lie 

MOIEY IVY TOUI WIIQ GIOCIlIO AI GIANT ... 'OU CAN IVY TNIIAMI OIDB 
lACK POI LID A' AN' omll IUPllMAllCn, II'NG _NT TNI PlICa 'OU PAID * GUARA Ate MY TOUI MOHR IACIC. ICXLUDlNG PIIIIHAILU DUI '0 DIP. I'EE .. INCIIN QUALm a GlADU. 

OPEN "lABOR DAY 
STOKE BOUBS 

K·Mart Stort 10 am to 6 pm 
2435 MUK.tlnt Store 8 am to 9 pm 

FREE RUITER 
VALLEY MAID 16 oz. quarters 
With this coupon and $8.00 Order 
Excluding liquor and cigarettes 

Offer Good Only At Giant 
One COUpon "-r Customer 

Offer Explrws 7-31-15 
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Kansas preview 

Jayhawk grid hopes dim 
By ROBERT MOORE 

AP 8porb Writer 
LAwRENCE, Kan. CAP) -

The Univenity of Kansas could 
have its worst football team 
since 1969. 

The Jayhawks will have a 
weak offensive line, problems in 
their kicking game and line
backing and lack depth at vir· 
tually every position. 

"You will win or lose more 
games In kicking than any
where else," said new Kansas 
Coach Bud Moore. "The offen· 
slve line could easily end up 
being our NO.1 problem." 

In an effort to bolster his 
team, Moore likely will turn to 
freshman and he said; "I think 
it's safe to say we haWl several 
freshmen who will help. As to 
exactly how many can offer im
mediate help, we'll have to wait 
and see." 

The Kansas pluses are few. 
The biggest ones are the fact 
Moore has Laverne Smith, lec
ond leading rusher in the Big 
Eight Conference in 1974 back, 
and Scott McMichael, the 
league's No. 2 quarterback a 
year ago. • 

. 

Smith gathered 1,181 yards 
during the Jayhawks' 4-7 season 
last year, averaging lW .• yards 
a game. McMichael bit OIl 7. of 
156 passes for 1,044 yards and 
five touchdowns. 

Despite McMichael's pres
ence, the quarterback position 
is unsettled. Nolan Cromwell, a 
junior who sparkled the last two 
years at free safety, has been 
practicing at quarterback in 
Moore's version of the wish
bone. 

Cromwell, a quarterback in 
high scbool at tiny Ransom, 
Kan., has already demonstra
ted he can play the poIition. 

"I've seen some great athlet
es in my time," said Moore, 
"and Nolan has to rank among 
the best. I hope he doesn't win 
the quarterback job. H he 
doesn't , that will mean a real 
winner will beat him out. H I 
had about 10 more Nolan Crom
wells, I'd feel a lot better about 
the season." 

If Cromwell isn't the top 
quarterback he will not be held 
in reserve as NO. 2. He will 
move back to free safety poIt 
but may be used at quarterback 

Six grid contenders 
for Eastern crown 

NEW YORK (AP) - Is this 
the year someone dethrones 
Penn State as the king of East
ern college football? 

The Nittany Lions have ruled 
the East, it seems, since Joe 
Paterno was playing stickball 
on the streets of Brooklyn. But 
at least six challengers are 
ready, willing and-perhap5-
able to claim the mythical 
championship. They are Boston 
College, Pitt, Navy, Temple, 
West Virginia and Rutgers. 

Penn State gets a chance to 
take care of one of them right 
off the bat with an opening 
game contest against up-and
coming Temple in Philadelphia 
the night of Sept. 6. That'. 
foJlowed by games against Stan
ford, Ohio State --gulp! - Co
lumbus, Iowa and Kentucky be
fore the Lions return to the 
Eastern wars. 

Back in the spring, Paterno, 
who has a brilliant 85-15-1 
record in nine seasons as head 
coach, called it "the toughest 
schedule we have had." Now 
he's not so Sllre, recallmg that 
"one year people said we had a 
patsy schedule and five teams 
on it wound up going to bowls, so 
who knows?" 

What seems certain Is that 
Penn State wiD have another in 
Us long line of solid teams that 
ha yen 't known a losing season 
since 1938. 

"This is a young squad that 
probably will have to struggle," 
Paterno says, "but it is a squad 
that should get to be pretty good 
before the season Is over.' 

The interior line, flanker and 
tail back appear to be the offen
sive strong points. John An
dress, a' 6-(oot-2 junior who 
backed up Tom Shuman last 
fall, appeared to have a slight 
edge over li-5~ John Carroll at 
quarterback after the flTst week 
of practice. 

"Our problem is in-
experience; there is no question 
about the potential," Paterno 
says. 

Defensively, there Is more 
experience available, led by 
linebacker Greg Buttle and 
tackle John Quinn, but Paterno 
is concerned "about our in
experience and laCk of 81ze on 
the defensive line." Quinn, a tri
captain, scales only 2211. 

guard Joe Klecko, hopes to im
prove on last year's 12th place 
finish nationally. The problem 
Is finding a replacement for 
quarterback Steve Joachim, the 
nation's total offense leader a 
year ago. 

West Virginia has size and 
speed in the offensive line and in 
the backfield with quality 
runners In Artie Owens, Ron 
Lee, Heywood Smith and 
Dwayne Woods. The passing 
game and the defense are ques
tion marks. 

The offensive line and the 
secondary are concerns at Rut
gers, which returns its top two 
rushers-Curt Edwards and 
Mike Fisher- and quarterback 
Bert Kosup. 

The other independents have 
problems of one sort or another, 
although Holy Cross has a solid 
defense featuring Lou Kobza , 
Frank Matasavage and John 
Trimbach on the forward wall . 
Wide receiver Dave Quehl 
caught 62 passes last year, a 
New England record. 

But Syracuse is still sorely 
lacking in team speed, Army's 
defense must play over its head 
while the two-pronged offense 
shifts between a ground attack 
led by Scott Gillogly and the 
passing arm of Leamon Hall, 
Villanova looks to new coach 
Dick Bedesem to improve on 
last year's 3-8 mark and Colgate 
must bolster a defense that 
surrendered 31.8 points a game 
in '74. 

In the well-balanced Ivy 
League, everyone is given at 
least an outside shot at the tiUe 
except Cornell and Columbia. 

Yale will rely on a defense led 
by John Smoot and John Cahill, 
while the offense catches up. 
Harvard lost record-breaking 
receiver Pat McInally but the 
main concern.is at quarterback, 
where no one has completed a 
pass in varsity competition. 

Brown has quarterback Bob 
Bateman, who completed a lot 
of . passes .. . for Vermont. He 
transferred when the 
Catamounts dropped football 
and joins 18 returning starters 
at Brown. Dartmouth will be 
strong defensively with the likes 
of linebackers Reggie Williams 
and Skip Cummins. 

on occasions. Steve Taylor, safety Kurt Knoff 
Moore, busy seeking a win- and ends Rick Kovatch and 

oing combination, has made nu- Tom Dinkel . 
merous positon changes, among "I think we have some play
them Scott McCamy from quar- ers who could play for anybody 
terback to halfback, Lindsey in the country," concluded 
Mason from tight end to of(en- Moore, "but I don't think we 
sive tacltle, Cliff Doran from have enough talent right now to 
fullback to halfback, Roter win a championship this year. 
Hammond and Tom Andali- "I'm not going to kid myself 
kiewicz from defensive tackl.es or the players. One of these 
to offensive guards and Butch days we'll have a championship 
Mascarello from nosegWird to .... before these players all 
offensive &.uard. graduate. We're competing in 

Kansas appears polent at the toughest conference in 
split end with Eddie Lewis, Paul America. Our schedule is 88 

Bower, Wadell Smith and tough as I'll ever want to face" 
RiChard McAuliffe, and at tight 
end with Jim Michaels and 
Gregg Hosack. 

With Laverne Smith in the 
backfield will be fullback Norrts 
Banks, a freshman star at 
Coffeyville, Kan., junior college 
last year, and Vern Campfield, 
a halfback. 

Moore thinks the Jayhawks' 
defense, particularly the line, 
will be able to give a fair ac
count of itseU. He has some ca· 
pable talent there, tackles Mike 
Butler and Paul Van Saun, cor
nerbacks Eric Franklin and 

lUI .... a FootbaU 

1974 Finish: H in Big Eight 
Conference, tied for seventh ; 4-
70ver-all. 

Strengths: Strong defensive 
line, good front line runners. 

Weaknesses: Offen.ive line, 
linebacking, kicking game,lack 
of depth. 

New faces: TIght end James 
Jackson, split end Richard 
McAuliffe, offensive tackle 
Lindser Mason, fullback Norris 
Banks, cornerback Eric frank
lin. 

, 
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* $1 Pitchers * 
. featuring 

Enoch Smoky 

Boston College returns Its en
tire backfield, featuring Mike 
Kruczek, a 68.8 per cent passer, 
and fullback Keith Barnette, 
national scoring leader In 
1974. The defense, led by corner
back Dave ' Almeida, will be 
strong while the kicking game
placekicker Fred Stelnfort, 
punter Jim Walton-Is one of 
the beat in the country. 

The Natural Yogurt 
No Artificial Anything 

Pitt Catch Johnny Majora has 
switched from the I to Ute Veer 
to take advantage of IUper
quick running backs like Tony 
Dorsett-an All-American as a 
freshman in 1973-and Elliott 
Walker plu. quarterback 
Robert Haygood. But the Pan-. 
thers have problema on the of· 
fenslve line and in the IeCOn· 
dary. . 

Navy, which upeet Penn State ' 
and led Notre Dame for three 
quartera Jut aeaaon, bopea to 
enter the winner's circle for the 
first time aince 1967 if Coach 
Oeorge Wellh Cau shore up the 
offen. to 80 with a veteran de
fense. Eilht defensive lltarten 
retlD'D, topped by rover Cbet 
Moeller, tackle Dave Papak and 
lIDebac:ker Alldy QUlbak. 

Temple baa gooe 17-3 iD the 
put two INIODI and the de
fellle, led by 2IJO.pound middle 

Iowa Memorial Union 
.. ---- ----- -------------- ---

. . 

• In U.S. Amateur 2 upsets 
RICHMON, Va., (AP) - Col· 

legiate All-Americans Andy 
Bean and Curtis Strange ad
vanced with ease and Iii-year· 
old John Kircher and 23-year· 
old Tom Kelley provided the 
major surprises Tuesday In 
swelteriDa heat on the opening 
round oflhe 75th U.S. Amateur 
Golf Tournament. 

Kircher, a junior at McQuaid 
High School in Rochester, N.Y., 
was the early sensation when he 
rolled in a 22-foot birdie putt on 
the 18th hole for a I-up victory 

over veteran <llarlie Harrison 
of Atlanta. 

Then Kelley, a Fort Wayne, 
Ind., salesman playing in the 
tournament for the first time, 
survived bogeys on the last two 
holes for a l-up decision over 52-
year-old BUI Campbell, the 1964 
champion making his 32nd 
tournament appearance. 

Kelley took the lead for good 
over Campbell with a birdie on 
the 16th, and the Walker Cup 
veteran from Huntlngton, 
W.Va., missed his chance to 

Tonite SMOKE 
$2 gets you all the draft 
beer you can drink 

Adrian Bock 
ROCK 'N ROLL 

.R'r'IJrd, TON ftrtieyc, ,,W«)y HOWMOI'tCltll.oCWn. Stow,.,. [RNUY 1OftGN1N[· £O[M(Al8(ln !II -M O(VI.'SItAlfrri 

NIf$t., .. Wll.lIAMSHArHO oll.((HNt WYNN_ IIl'I5I((R*n • JiJNt P1tA1HER aM 104.1 UPlHO K Mt, "'ftfOI'I 
..eft thtSpt(MII 11 _____ ANTON LWl,(, t4ch Pnt~ 01 the CJiIItdlui SIt.n 

WflUff! brGAB( tsSOl'. JMl(SAsHION ... G£RAlOHOHUoN • "'«Iuctd by Wool ..... ~U". oIndMtCHALL S Gt.1CJ( 
ow ..... .,., ROI"'l HIUT . £.iMj.,.~OILI(-' 5AfI)'I' HQIWMOo " 8RfAN$TON RElEAS( • COlOR 

SHOWS: 

ENDS TONIGHT 
''THE APPLE 

DUMPLING GANG" 

PiG ..... _sasTII-~ _"hili ... , til' It WI~I I" Nt IIIUQ ... 

STARTS'THURS. 

Sld.,er • Michael 
PoItIer CalM 

send the match into overtime 
when his six·foot par putt wlllt 
past the hole on the 18th. 

Lance Ten Broeck, the 19-
year~ld Southwest Conference 
champion from the University 
of Texas and Chicago, who said 
he didn't like the course but 
putted very well, was aimost as 
hot as the weather, shooting 
two-under-par golf In a 5 and 4 
romp over Mike ·Preston. 

THE 
BJCIELOBEOB 

201 N. Linn 351-9466 

Still Lowest Keg 
Prices 

Best Fooseball 

NOW 
SHOWING 

Clas
sili· 
eds . 

353-6201 

ENDS 
TONIGHT 
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biStr!umph 
Stln Smith, 
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DOl'll In four 
doll {InaI1D • 
UIIberalde( 
iIJI'Old EI 
fIrSt match 
,.eded four 

HlI lateat 
V.S.PrOTe 
at Brooklin 
loIIlD 
to highly 
GunJenno 

smith, 
bBI seen 
rankaof 
point 
among 
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First round matches 
set fl!r Ashe, Smith 

FOREST HILI..S. N.Y. (AP) 
- Arthur AllIe, bopln& 10 repeat 
biI triumph .t Wimbledon, and 
StIlI Smith, tryIn& to reg.in the 
form th.t h.d him ranked 
amona the world', top playen 
two yean '10, pl.y openln&· 
round m.tch.. Wedneaday as 
the United Statea Open Tennie 
Champlonahlpe aet under way 
• t the Weat Side Tennie Club. 

Allie, who upset Jimmy Con· 
nora in four aets In the Wimble
don final in June, wW 110 'lIain1t 
unher.lded Weat German 
Harold Elachenbrolch In the 
flrat match 01 the day. Ashe ie 
Meded fourth for the Open. 

His lateat outinl was at the 
U.S. Pro Tennis Champlonshlpa 
.t Brookline, M.... where he 
IoIt in the aemiflnailin four sets 
to bilhly tout~d Arlentine 
Guillermo Vilas . . 

Smith, mired in a slump that 
baa aeen him faU from the top 
ranks of the world's players to a 
point where he ie not even 
amona the 16 Jeeded playen 
here, faces New Zealand's OrIny 
Parun In the evenina IIIIlon, 
the first time this tourney ha. 
been played at nlaht. 

I Amerk.n Le.p. 

Boston 
Baltimore 
New York 
Cleveland 
Milwaukee 
Detroit 

Oakland 
Kansas City 
Texas 
Chicago 
Minnesota 
California 

E.,t 
W L Pet. 

T1 51 .802 
69 58 .543 
64 64 .500 
51 ff1 •• 
57 73 .438 
51 78 .39S 

Weat 
78 51 .605 

GB 

71k 
13 
17 
21 
261k 

69 57 
64 ff1 
63 66 
61 69 
80 71 

.548 . 71k 

.481 15 

.488 15 

.489 171k 

.458 19 

Ntaht play ie not the only ,In· 
nov.tloo at thie year" Open. 

Tbe ~~~I V'" ~urta, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ which were .... l1y badly worn 
and full of bare IpOtI after the . . 
early rounds, have been re
placed by an artlflcal lUrface 
similar to clay. Thil abould be 
an advantale for the buelIne 
playen like Vilas and a dlJ· 
advantalle for the "Ullen like 
Ashe. 

AlIo, early·round matcllea In 
men's IinIlea will be deter· 
mined by the best~f-three aeta 
Instead of beat-of·flve, and the 
sudden·death nlne·polnt 
tiebreaker has been replaced by 
the leas nerve-wracking 12llOlnt 
variety, which a player mUlt 
win by two polnta. 

Connon ie the top seed amODl 
the men. Vilas ie aeeded second 
and Spain's Manuel Orantes, 
recent winner of the ~nadlan 
Open and the U.S. Clay Courts • 
at indianapoliS, ia third. 

Chrie Evert, with 75 straiaht 
victories on clay, is top Med and 
a heavy favorite for the 
women's .championshlp, the 
only major tiUe she has never 
won. 

PERSONALS HELP WANTED 
MISCELLANEOUS 
A ·Z HOUSING WANTED 

~~~':n~rJs~~+,~~,;an~.::' HOUSECLEANER w.nted . Ex .............. ,., FEMALES . Room ~ bOard 101" 
sonable rates . Rho.des Insu . perle,nce required; Tuesd.y. I .. fall. $120 monthly. ·3180 . 
rance, Unlbank PI.I •• Coralville . thursday afternoons. Salary nt· HOUSE!"LAHTI .. · THE FlIENDlY DAn UR 
351-0711 . 10.7 ootiabie. 337.3062. 9.3.. w.cInesday NIahtOnly 

• HAPPY Joe'S Is now hiring ~rt" Betwftn 1 p.m.-9p.m. : MOTORCYCLES 
BIRTHDAY. 

ANNIVERSARY GIFTS 
Artist·s portrait . Charcoal. $10 ; 
pastel . $25. 011. $100 and up. 
351 ·0525. 10_1 

HOME! Church home at til. Iowa 
City Bible FellowshiP. conser· 
valfve. Bible teaching. warm 
lellowship .. a place fOr those Who 
desire to grow .. 312 E. College. 
9 :~5 a.m .. 6 p.m. Sundays. 9·' 

GET OUT OF THE 
DORMS AND INTO 

ACTION - AEPI 
is • IIetter pllce to live. 
Come and check us out. 
339 N. Riverside across 
from Hancher. For fur· 
ther Information. 338.1196. 

ADOPT a grandparent. Volunteer 
one hour weekly to make a new 
friend . Time E)(change. 338·7518. 

time fall and wlnler help and will" 332 S. Linn SIrMt 
b. hlrlno for lhe followlno .. .. 
positions : Kilchel\ helP. bus per. • ••••••• * ••• * HONDA summer Yvlngs time· 
sons. waltr.sses-wallers. S2 per Honda GL 1000 and all 1915 models 
hou t rtl appl bet at close out prices. C8AOOF, 

r sang weoe· .. y . USED vacuum cleanen, reason· $1,139. CL360 S895 CBI25 ~19 
_n 1·5 p.m .• Monday "'rouoh ably priced. Brandy's Vacuum. Stark's spor; Shop. Prairie d~ 
ThurSday. 9-10 351.1~53. , ., Chien, Wisconsin. Phone 326.2A7, . 

HELP wanled . Two for boare Men's 21 Inch Gltane . Gray's _____ ~---_IO-' 
crew for sorority . Have gooo Anatomy. fa.ber's Cyclopaedlc 1910 Kawasaki ' 500 Good 
cook 338-3180 9·3 medical DICltonarr, ' Pickett condition, must sell. b4ist offer. 

Log·Log slide ru e. 338·5100. 
351 ·81~. 8·29 

SPORTING GOODS 

VOCALIST . guitarist for esta· evenings. 9·3 
bl,shed commercial country·rock 
group. Dale Thomas. I-6A3.2220. LIQUID sliver · 10 strand · 

8.29 ' SA per slrand. Also chokers . 

DOWNHILL SlClis 17Scm. ski boots 
BMW 191A R90·6, 6,500 miles. lOIfJ M and 8'h. llllTOW. All chup. 
Wlndlammer Fairing . 396·6320, 3»09OA 9-3 
Cedar Rapids. 9·10 __ . _______ _ 

338·0121. 6 . 7 p.m. ' ·3 

TEAC 1230 open reel tape 

HOWAlD 
deck. excellent condition. $175. 
338·2746 alter 5 p.m. 8-29 

JOHNSON'S REFRIGERATOR Ideal lor 
dorms. Volkswagen hlgh·back 

1972 Honda 500. saoo. Ask fOr 
Gary. 353·3226. '·28 ROOMS FOR RENT 

M010110DGI 
seats. Bicycle. 337· 2127 belore 
2:30. 9·10 

HONDA C8· 100. low mileage. ---.-;.-----
excellent condition. 338·6115. 8·30· AVAILABLE Imm~latelY . 

EMPIRE 888 VE stereo car. 
needs Immediately full Ind tridge and stylus. seldOm used, 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

ROOMMaTE wlllfed to share 
furnished apartment with tWQ 
fem.les near campus. 338·7709. 
' ·3 
'MALE grad to share two·bedroom 
Coralville apartment with same. 
351·6170 after August 25. ' ·29 

MOBILE HOMES 

8·29 
+ 

UNIVERSITY Parents' Pre · 
school has a few vacancies. Natloql Lelpe 

part time housekeeping 
S25. Sansul QS·I Quadraphonic 
synthesizer, 150. Call 338·090~ . 

employees. Part time deSk ' ·3 
clerk. Apply In person. , 9 

• One bedroom furnished room 
HPNDA GLlooo. S2.795. Close outs als, need person to shere 
CL360. S9~9 ; XL250. S9'-' ; CBI2S. room. kltellen and bathroom 
SS29. All models on Sale. Stark'S facilities. utilities paid, close. IOx50 Elcar . Good condition, 
Sport' ShOp. Prairie .du Chien. females only. 338-02601. evenings. furnished . 679·2662 before 8 : jO 
Wisconsin. Phone 326·2478. ' .2A 9.3 a.m .; atter • p.m. 9·9 

Certified teacher. seven Play · a .m. to 3 p .m . BACK TO SCHQOL? 
rooms. Call 337·5596 or 338·0912. Why not do some of your 

8·27 shopping at : 

PART time evenings . Rest . GOODWILL 
THE pure, sweet ioy of loving you aurant; bartender; game room 

8UDGET STORE 
will last eternally. Good by my attendant. Pleasant View Lodge, 

UlO First Avenue 
licorice lover . 8·27 626.2152. lor interview IIppolnt . Open 10 a.m.-6 p.m. 

ment . 8·29 Monday thru Saturday 

Ellt 
W L Pet. GB 

73 ~ .~ . • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
70 59 .543 3 •• 
69 59 .539 31k •• 
f7 62 .519 6 RALEIGH 26·lnch bike. 3-speed, • Tb e · 
60 72 .455 141k modified wllh drop handlebars, • 
55 72 433 17 racing pedals, 535. Call 338.· 

BICYCLES 

CAMPUS DATING SERVICE . Weat . 0904. 8·29. • • 
Cincinnati 86 44 .662 Students owned and operated . For WAITER . waitress. cooks, part REASONA8LY priced used • Da.-ly Iowan · 
Los Angeles 68 62 523 18 more Information. call 337·5227 or time. Apply In person. Iowa City davenport In good condition. Call It-speed Raleigh Super Course • • 

63 66 
. I H t 1921 Kkk 9 2 338·5322 9·2 251fJ Inch frame. Alloy crank. 

S.Francisco .488 221k write C.D.S .. P .O. 80x 368. Iowa P 11a u. eo u . . ' 35A.3598 . 9.3. • 

Pittaburlh 
PhIlphia 
SI. Louis 
New York 
Chicago 
Montreal 

San Oieao 80 70 .462 26 City. 8·28 196-4 VW 8us, best offer over $500. . • 
Atlanta 57 74 .485 29Y.t ADVEflTISING COMPANY Comfortable dorm chair, $10. RALEIGH 10.speed. men·s. 160. • • • 
Ho 50 82 37 CRISIS Center · Call or stop In. 608 Four persons over 16 to make Black·whlle TV. S15. Shlp's hatch English 3·speed. girls' ages _..... I 

ustJlll.o;.._"ay" Gam'~ S. Dubuque; 351·0140. 11 a .m.·2 local telephone calls. $2 per hour table. best offer over $50. Walter lo.l~, ~. 338·9831 aller 7:30p.m. • n~ carr en • 
."~ n a.m. 9·19 guarantied. plus bonuses. Work Hagen golf clubs and bag, 160. 9.3. • 

Tuesday" Glmea Cincinnati 6. Chir.allo 5 full or part lime. We also need 351 ·2155. leaving town Friday .. • I th • 
Baltimore at Kansas City, 2, St. Louis 10, Houston 9 1st P~O~LEM pregnancy? Call four per~ns with good car and must sell everything 8.28 • or He areal: • 

(t-n) Pittsburgh 8 Atlanta 2 Blrthroght, 6 p.m.·9 p.m .• Monday liabilIty Insurance. fOr lOCal resl · . 10 SPEED BICYCLES 
California at Boston, (n) New York at 'San Oie~ (n) through Thursday. 338·8665. 9·11 dential parcel delivery. Earn S30 CAMERA: Mamiya professional Parts So Accessories • • 

d pd Phil d Iph ' t Los 'I per day or more. Start work C 33 Ith 6S 135 I T k. • Lbicago at Clevelan , p, a e la a ge es, PREGNANT? ~eed an abortion? Immediately. See Mrs. Hills at . w mm . ens. a es Repair Service 
rain (n) Call Emma Goldman Clinic. 10AI Arthur. Towncrest Plaza, 120 or sheet films. List price over STACY'S •• Lakellde Aptl. • 

Oakland at New York, (n) Montreal at San Francisco, 331.2111. 9·16 Suite G, Lower Level. 8.29 S~OO; lor sale for $200. Call. • 
Minnesota at Milwaukee, (n) (n) 353·6220 So ask for COm or Larry. CYCLE CITY •• H k Ct a. t • 
Detroit at Texas, (n) Wedneflday's Gamefl QUALITY resumes · 100 copies. NEEDED immediately . Full 9·17 <140 Kirkwood Ave. 354-2110. aw eye • ~p I. • 

Wed eada ' G Cincinnati at Chicago $4.95. Fast. one day service. Town tIme person With malh aptitude I 
California at b:sto~mefl Montreal at San Francisco 35coP3ie3r2' Hwy. 6 West. coralvlll

l
e
5
, and adding mllchlne~xperlenceto ~h~~eE r, 1~n~f 1I~7:: r:~ ~~~: MEN'S 21 Inch ~Itane . Grayl's. • S. 'Capltol, W. BarrllOn • 

Chicago at Cleveland, (n) AUanta at Pittsbur"h, (n) I· 7. 9· prepare dally sales reports and S99 95 for 90 inch sofa No reason Anatomy. F.ber s Cyclopaed c.· I • 
6" related functions. Call for inter· bl' ff f d ' G dd d" Medical Dictionary. Pickett LOg· . ' • E Harrllon I Linn • 

Oakland at New York (n) Houston at SI. Louis, (n) UNIQUE wedding bands entirely view. 351-0926. 8.27 a e 0 er re use . 0 ar s Log slide rule. 338.5700. evenings. . ,., 
Baltimore at Kansas City, (n) NewYorkatSanOiego, (n) handcrafted. Reasonable prices. Furniture, West Liberty . E ·Z 9·3 • • 
Minnesota at Milwaukee, (n) Philadelphia at Los Angeles, Terry. collect 1·629·5483; Bobbl, PART time hours available: Wal· term~ and free delivery. 10·6 • S. Dubuque, S. Clinton, • 
Detroit at Texas, (n) (n) • 351 ·1747. 9·12 ters.wallres~es and cooks needed MATTRESS and bo)(Sprlngs, both WOULI? exchange man's bike for • • 

• • 1I1!I1I!I!~~!!I!I!!!III."!!!!!!I!IIl!J!!!IIII!!!!!!!!I!!!1IJl!!!!I~1I11!!" noons. evenongs and weekends. pieces only $4995 Goddard ' s woman s bike. 351 ·7137. 6·7 p .m . • E. Court, S. Gilbert • U STORE ALL Apply In · person . Mr. Steak. t . . 9·3 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE Storage. lor funiture. books. etc. Coralville. 8·29 Furnl ure. West Liberty . Free . • • 
Units IO'xI2' . $25 per month. delivery . 627 ·21/15. 10·6 • • S. Clinton, Kirkwood • 
Larger Units also available. Dial FOUR.plecel bedroom set only • a. ... p • 
337 ·3506. evenings and weekends. $119. Goddard's Furniture. West • ~ ve., lIijI. rentll, I. • fdlttd by Wilt WING 
338·3498. 9·1 Liberty, Monday . Friday. 9:30.7 

ACROSS 

I Finland, to Finns 
I Knife handle 

II Word with gab 
or October 

14 InVilidate 
15 Tropical tree 
II Apollo's mother 
17 Words for 

Fauntleroy 
I. Czech river 
20 Tennis star 
21 Swing around 
22 Smalf, In France 
2S Swelling disease 
21 Sweden, to 

Swedes 
27 Women's--
21 Spanish coins 
31 Spinach·like 

plot 
33 Alb or amite 
sa Colombian city 
II Hale or nilht 
41 -about 
42 Switzerland, to 

Romans 
44 NorwlY. to 

NorweJiana 
41 Early Italian 
.. Blockhead 
.. 'sland ne.r 

Borneo 

53 Motorists' rush· 
hour bane 

55 Outstanding 
things 

56 River duck 
58 "-- deal!" 
81 Sweelsop 
82 Aaron or Seaver, 

e.g. 
Ii Whistle: Sp. 
a Hem 
.. Comb. I\S a horse 
17 o'Cuey 
.. Author Seton 
• Comen 

DOWN 

I Room In • casa 
2 LesEtau-
3 Efficient 
4 Muffled 
I F.u1ty 
1 Greece, to old 

Greekl 
7 Ben Adhem 
8 EnllllJII novelist 

C.S. 
• HUll", of radio 

10 HandbHl 
II Estonia. to 

Estonians 
12 Cartoonist 

William 

:: :!Ii~~~~eroine INSURE your car at lower rates. nn.~ ~tu~~iY,;!'~J;:;;I:eun::rr.; TOYOTA Corolla 1971. 55.000 ' : Dubuque, E. Benton : 
22 Nuisance A+ companies. excellent service. TYPING Service . Experienced . • . t~ 11).6 mites , $1,100 or best offer . • • 
24 N T book' Abbr Monlhly payments. Rhoades In · All kinds. Call 351-817~ afler t gila ran . 351·2960.9·3 • • Oak Knoll Dr., • 
28 I~e . . surance. Unibank Plaza. 351 ·0717. p.m. 9·23 OLD wood furniture . Chairs. 

nse 10·7 , tables, chests, dressers. mlscella· MUST sell 1973 Volkswagen • W dlld D 0 k t· 
27 Lom~nd or THESIS experience. Former neous. 1250 . 12th Avenue. Coral . B~etle, excellent condition. 19.000 • 00 e r., a crel • 

Katnne university secretary. I BM Select. ville (dally) . 9·8 mIles. one owner. snow tires. Call • • 
28 Dies- r ,c carbon ribbon. 338.8996. 9·30 35A·2020.afler5p.m. orweekel'ids. • E.l'alrchlld,N. Dubuque, • 
so French 5pI , AMPLIFIER. two single beds. ' ·9 • 
32 Roman 104 FULL·time typist. Vast e)(peri . box springs. bedding , drapes, • N Clint . E Cb b • 
34 Pasture sound tnce with dissertations. shorter Ihrow rugs. upholstered chairs. •• on,. urc • 
35 Fill with deliaht ~n~~I~~s~:~~~S~~~:~i~!nt~: prolects. 338·9820. 9·12 :~::\rs~:M.rlnderS , mls~~7 . ' E 1C' I hlld Ch h • 
31 Egg dri.nks Call anytime. Matt. 351·68969·5 lAs . Jerry Nyall IBM Typing '. . • • ~ a rc , urc, • 
37 --bJef1 .,erllice. 933 Webster, phone HASSEL8LAD SOOC. 80 Planar, • N LI • 
3. Altair or Rigel . HAND ta ilored hemline alter. 354-1096 9·\1 150 ~onnar. two A12 magal~nes. VOLKSWAGEN Repair Service.. I • nn • 
40 Garment of atlons. Ladies' garments only. extras. A $2400 value, yours for ~~'h y=t.!~ctory traln9ed . • • Michael It., W. Benton, •• 

ancient Greece Phone 338.1747. 9.3 TYPING · Carbon ribbon. el~. only $1195. 35.4·3562 . . or . ·2~ • 
43 Appr.isals· trlc; editing; experienced . ~'~J . JOHN'S Volvo & Saab Repair. • Miller St H d • • 

Abbr . 338·A6A7. · STEREO and hl ·fI componenls Fast & Reasonable . All work. ., U Ion ~ ve. • 
. are available at summer season 

... Born: Fr. TWELVE yellrs experience the· discount prices at Advanced Au. guaranteed. l020'h Gilbert Court. • • 
41 Italy. to Italians ses, man!lscrlpts. Quality work. dlo. 202 Douglass (one block 351-9579. ' ·11 • • Bowery, S. Lucas • 
47 Roof piece Jane Snow, 338·6-412. 9·' behind McDonald's! in Iowa City.. • 
41 Castile et al. we ~an Hlp! We're offering specials on Ken· 
50 Loosen CeMu1tI"IOfI: wood, JVC. and Technics reo Parts & Service • • 
51 "If. body-- QueStle""IInCOIIStruc· celv~rs ; speakers by tnflnlty, for all Foreign CaB • • 

bod II lien. Oa .. CtlJectioll Cerwln·Vega. HED, Image, SAE. Towing Service """Ib;. . II Intere. Ited call • 
y ... OtIItA.S .. tlstkaIANlI. J8L; turntables by Philips. Con. All ~ork Guaranteed 

52 Certain crime ylllllMl ..... _tat_. nolsser. Tecllnlcs, JVC, KenWOOd. RACE BROOK • • 
14 Early Monllollan Cemptl .... Appliutien. CLASSICAL guitar instruction. Gtenburn·McDonald and many IMPORTS • '53"203 alter ':30 • 
57 .LIke some Custom Pr09rammlng beginning and Intermediate. other fine components . Call 19.7 S. Gilbert 3Sl-0150 • • 

breakfast plates for IBM and HP2000. Carol 8agwell. 331·9319. 8·29 35A·31Q.4 for appointments or stop • or HOP at ae.tltratlon • 
• Puched Special rates for thesis ~ after 12 noon dally . 9·S .......................... ,.. • • 

.. Noun suffixes consultation. ~~To~~~~Tt ~~~~enc:"ng~:~~~~ : USE • Table. • 
a Win - nose Ca" lOr IPIIOI"'''''''t : and evenings at the UniverSity of : • • 
a Perform 251·S2U. Iowa . Open enrollment . Tran . DI '. • • 

, 

H~ R S I. scripts not necessary . Choose • • 
from : American Clv. Anthro· CLASSIFIED 
pology. Art. Business EdUCation, RIDER w.nted eastward to ADS • • 
English. Core, French. Geo· New York weekend. John. 353 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

l A L K graphy. Geology. Engineering , 2875. '·29 
Home Ec ., Journalism, Lin · 
QUlstics. Math. Philosophy. Poli · COMMUTING student needs 

COfIlultants tical Science. Psychology. Rell · rider's or drivers from south err . 

• ......... glon. SociOlogy. SOCial Work. part state. Call collect .fter 
. Speech and Dr.matlc Art. Urban 6 p m I 515 ~72 ~ , 10 

I service. repair audIO equipment. and Regional planning. Women's ..•.... . . 
amplifiers. turntables. tape .. studies Included. Write lor bulle. 
players. Eric. 338·M26. 9·25 lin to C·206. East Hall. Iowa City; 

Iowa 522~. or call 319·353·62AO. 
UNFINISHE.D furniture and oc· Toll free l ·aoo.212.MI2 from any. 
caslonal cllalrs . Do yourself and where In the state of Iowa. 8.29 
save. Nemo's. 223 E. Washington. 

9·10 

C",IPPER'S Tailor Shop. 128'h E 
Washington. Dial 351 ·1229. ' .:X 

--
MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

EDITING. Advice. Inslruction or BAROQUE Lute · Autllentlc \I 
papers. other written material . S! course copy . Best. offer over $550. 
an hour. Evenings. 338·1302. ' ·2. 1·241809. ,.3 

LIGHT hauling. Tom and Johr TOM GtLLES"E 
Davin. 338·0891. , ., I'IEnID INSTRUMENTS 

WINDOW WASHING Complete repair I Inlay W· 
AI Ehl. dial 644·2329 , ., vice for banjo. mandolin & 

glllt.r . Fret pickup & 
·SILK screen printing · Tee shirts, delivery. 
lackets, etc. Stylistics. R.R . 5. Route 2, West 8ranch, 
80)( lAA. Iowa City . 6<43·5679. 8·28 L-__ -l~Wl!L __ ....J 

ANTIQUES 

BLOOM Antiques - Downtown 
Wellman. Iowa · Three 'bultdings 
lull. 10·8 

ANTIQUE SHOW I 
I'LEA MARKET 

August 30. 9 a.m.·7 p.m. 
A\IOUlt 3t. 9 l.m.·S p.m. 

RECREATION CENTER 
HIGHWAY 22 

Wellman. low. 

PETS 

. . , ..•••.....•.........•••...• 

\ 

Bere'. a DI clauilled ad blank 

lor you~ convenience. 
Write .. lIIlow usInt _ .... l1li lor elCh won!: 

1 .... . . . .. .... . . 2 . .. . ....... ... .. 3. . . ... .. ...... 4. 

S . ......••...... ' . ...... .. ...•... 7. . ..... . ...... I. 

9 . .......... . ... 10 •...... ....... ... 11 . ..... . ....... 12 ....... .... . 

13. . ............ 14 ... ...... . ....... 15. . ...•.• • . .... 16. . . . . . . . . . . . 

Since 1952 
UPRIGHT Cable plano. Excellent I'RIE gray IIger kitten. 3SI. 
playing cl)ndltlon. Easy louch. 2978 , .3 
C.II 35A·2698. . ·29 _________ _ 

17 .. ...... . .... . . . II .. ....... .. . ... .. tJ . ......... .. .. 20 .........•.. 

'MEACHAM 
Travel Service 

Phone 351·'360 
for experienced, 
prof.nional travel 
service to anywhere 
In the world. 

BOSE 901 series II. used for nine :'REE black kitten. due to mo· 
.EXCELLENT child care . my months. s.wo or besl offer. Ca,1 vlng . 351.775d. 8·27 
110me 2112 10 4. girl preferred. Reno. 353·2614. 8·21 I..-G obed' I ' b I I 
M H It I 351 4094 8 21 IN lence c asses eg nn ng ercy osp a . . . . , Thursday. September~. 7:30 p.m. 

TRAVEL 

~..------

NEW and used Gibson. Fender, .t Julia'S Farm Kennels Two 
Milrtin. Guild. OVation. Ibanez, AKC licensed handlers In ch.rge 
Morris. Washburn, conrad, . 
Gretseh. Rlckenb.cktr gull.rs For mo,!'. Inform.tlon dial, 
Indwhat goes with them at 351 ·3562. 9·~ 
summer season discount prices. PROFESSIONAL dOlI grooming ' 
We sell the good stuff at the P I kltt I sh t professional mu.lclan·, store upp es. ens, trop cal II ,pe 
Adv.nced Audio 202 Dougl"'S supplies. 8renneman Seed Store, 
(one block behind McDonald"I . ISOO 1st Avenue Sout~ . 338·8501. 
Call 35A·31Q.4 for appointments or , .\7 

~1 . ............. 22 •.. ...• . ;,. ........ H .. ........ .. .. 24 . .......•... 
NAME~ __________________________________ ~<~ _____ _ 

ADDRESS~ _________________________ 'HONI~. ____________ ___ -CITY 11' _______ _ I 

TO FIGURE COST 
COUnt the number of wordS 
in yo4IIr ad. then multlDlY 
the number of words by Il1O . 
ra .. below. Be sure to ~ 
addI'tsS and« pIIone num· 

MlH~ AIIllillllI 
.... WIll clltcll or _Y ... der t.: 

THI DAILY IOWAN 
MINIMUM AD" WOIOS ...... tttC-.. kltlelltC",.., 

1~ D., ..... ...... .. Ie,.... ~ .... Cltl~a fH40 .oa,. .............. .. ,...~ .... ;'Ii In. "Day, ............. ~,...... All A PlY .1" .... nc. 
• DIY' ............ lIC,...... 1M ~~ lefUIICII • 

ber. COSt ...... 'NtIfII'" . at Words) _ ,Ra" ,., 

229 E. Wa8hln,ton, Iowa City 
,fop by after 12 noon daliV , ·S 

NTERESTED ' IN NO· 
FRILLS LOW COlT JET 
TRAVEL to Europe, the Mid· 
die East. the Far East, Africa? 
EDUCATIONAL FLIGHTS 
can help you find the least 
expensive w.y fO get ther •. 
Phone us toll .free at : fENDER Jaguar·gultar. best 

Word). !)tIIIl : . I.m. f ... .'''It .IY 

(agol 223·5549 Offer . 331.2501. 9·2 
~--~~~~~--~· t~ .. --~------------
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Cro •• -eountrg 
" 

Wheeler working on runners' psyches 

A Dock of barrlen comes over tbe bortaa oa try Coacb Ten ~ler Is expediDg thi. ,ear'. 
tbeir way to 101M dIItIDt flnlab (ille. CroIHoaa· team to run to a flnllb higher tban that of la.t 

year'. team, wbicb placed lalt In the BII Ten. 

Borg ends Vilas'streak 
BROOKLINE, Mass. (AP) - Young' Bjorn 

Borg of S~eden retained the U.S. Pro Tennis 
Championship with a 6-3, 6-4, 6-2 victory over 
GuiUermo Vilas of Argentina Tuesday night in 
the windup of the $100,000 tourney at Longwood. 

Borg, 19, broke Vilas in the third game of the 
match and had no trouble afterward from the 
1972 Grand Prix champion. 

The victory was a virtual repeat of Borg's 
triumph over Vilas in the French Open earlier 
this year, when he defeated the 23-year-old South 
American 6-2 , 6-3, 6-4 . 

Vilas, who appeared to have radar with his 
shots in winning five earlier matches, doube
faulted to start the match. In a l().minute 
opening game, be saved four break points before 
holding his service with an ace. , 

In the third game, Vilas double faultet! again 
and finally was broken at love. His forehand and 
backhand both failed him at critical times in the 

duel of top-spin players on the clay courts. 
Borg ended the 46-minutes first set by breaking 

Vilas again with a forehand cross court 
placement. 

In the second set, Vilas was broken in the 
second and fourth games but remained alive by 
breaking Borg in the seventh and ninth games. 
However, Borg came back to break Vilas in the 
tenth game for a 24) lead. 

In the final set. Borg saved two break points in 
the fifth game and then broke Vilas with a nifty 
drop shot in the sixth game. The 2 hours-and-IS 
minutes match ended with Vilas being broken 
again in the final game. 

The victory added $16.000 to Borg's earnings. 
Vilas. who had won 25 of 26 matches in a hot 

streak had to settle for runner-up money of 
$8.000. He is seeded second behind Jimmy 
Connors in the U.S. Open starting today . 
Borg is seeded' fifth. 

By BILL McAULIFFE 
Sports Editor 

A person jogging along the 
road wearing ragged and' 
motley outfits Is usually an 
object of curiosity. 

Who is he? Where's he from? 
How far 's be gone? What's he 
doing? Must be a little crazy. 

Ted Wheeler, Iowa CI'OlS' 

country coach, hinted that this 
year's harrien, as men who 
make an avocation of distance 
running. just might be every bit 
as crazy as the passers·by 
think. 

The biggest portion of 
Wheeler's coaching this fall, he 
said, will be directed at "trying 
to develop a mental attitude for 
running a long way." 

"You've got &0 euJoy run: 
ning." Wheeler said flnt. ex· 
plalnlng the baalc difference 
between the croll-CODa try 
runner and the common man. 
.. And you've got &0 maintain a 
certain level of malochllm. 

"You have to at some point 
feed off pain," Wheeler con· 
tinued. "You have to draw 
additional energy from it . 
Running is much more creative 
than people think. Like an artist 
using aU his colors, a runner 
uses all sorts of things to get his 
race run." 

Wheeler knows something of 
drawing off pain himself. In 
1952, his first year at Iowa. 
Wheeler was named All· 
American in the grueling halI· 
mile. and followed up with All
American recognition in cross 
country. competing at distances 
usually four miles or better. 
Excellence at such disparate 
distances is not usually 
achieved by membership in the 
Jogging Club. which makes it 
aU the more noteworthy that the 
Iowa coach also carried his 
weight on the mile relay team. 

"Guys with extreme range 
are unusual." Wheeler said. 
making It sound as if his 
proficiency from 440 yanls w 
rive miles were not a rare feat. 
He pointed &0 illinois' Mike 
Darldn, . who last spring won 
individual Big Ten titles In the 
3.000-meter steeplechase and 
the 880. as a runner with range. 

"Running short races is an 
entirely different phenomenon 
than running distances, " 
Wheeler went on to say. "The 
rhythm and the mental can-

t 

dition!ng are entirely dif· 
ferent." 

That the long-distance nmner 
must condition him.elf to 
Ione\IDess, among other pains, 
is a common notion . But 
Wheeler hu some different 
notions about the mental 
aspects 01 distance running. 

"ne flnt tIIiD. II reaDy 
10viD. your body." he .. Id. 
"TIle tIIinl tIIat'. m.t eD' 
joyable II Ie nm wbell doe't 
have your lIead IIIvelYed. wbea 
your m ..... •• DOt lDvolved." 

He explained that too often 
people become involved in 
imitating others. with their 
bodies, mimicking anything 
from guestures to running 
stride. While this imitation 
usually occurs almost Bub· 
consciously, Wheeler said, it 
must be suppressed in favor of 
comfort with the workings of 
one's own body, allowing fOil a 
"relaxed feeling." 

"I try to get my runners to do 
foollah tbiDp jult to get a feel 
for their own bodies," he ad· 
mitted. 

Just . to what lengths of 
foolishness Wheeler'S runners 
will go this season is uncertain, 
though some of last year's feats 
will be hard for them to out 
do . 
. Take Roy Clancey's nlimber 
at the 1974 Big Ten CI'OIII~
try championships, for in· 
stance. Clancey wu rwmIng 
along smoothly unW be collided 
with a tree. He didn't finish, the. 
Iowa team placed loth, aad 
Wheeler said his team. '.'didn~t 

nm up to ita potential ... 
. Of the 1975 team, thouah, 
Wheeler said. "This team could 
be the best we've had in yean, 
if I convince them how really 
good they are." He named 
Clancey. Jim Docherty. Jay 
Sheldon. Steve Pershing, and 
Bill Santloo as the solid core of 
the team, and Usted Greg 
Newell . Jeff Hartder, graduate 
student Don Furst, Jim 
Edwards aad Mark Swift as 
runnen who must still develop 
to make the team_ strona. 

Ahd just how strong a team 
they'll be in the highly com
petitive BIfI Ten, depends most 
heavily on just how "crazy" 
Wheeler can make them. 

1875 Iowa Cr.wouatry 
Khedule 

Sept. 19 - Iowa State at Iowa 
City. " p.m. (5 mi.l. 

Sept. 27 - Northwestern. 
Depaul, Carthage at Crystal 
Lake. Ill., 10:30 a.m. (5 mI.) . 

Oct. " - Augustan. at Iowa 
City. 10:30 a.m. (5 mi.) . 

Oct. 10 - Illinois SI. at 
Normal, Ill .• 4 p.m. (8 mi,) 

Oct. 18 - Western IlUnois at 
Iowa City, 11 p.m. (5 mi.). 

Oct. 25 - Minnesota at Iowa 
City. 10:30 a.m. (6 mi.) . 

Oct. 31 - Wisconsin at 
Madison, Wis., 4 p.m. (4 mi.l. 

Nov. 8 - Big Ten at Madison, 
11 a.m . (6 mi.). 

Noy . 15 - District IV 
Championships at Bloomington, 
Ind., 11 a.m. (6 mi.) . 

Nov. 24 - NCAA Nationals at 
Penn State. 11 a.m. (6 mi.). 

Pirates are looking 
behind closed doors 

SPRINGFIELD, m. (AP) -
The Pittsburgh Pirates will 
send two scouts to four Dlinois 
prisons in September in search 
of baseball talent, the Illinois 
Department 01 Corrections 
aMounced Tuesday. 

Correction 
In the Atilletle. section of 

today's edition CA), in the ar
ticle entitled "Women's sports 
keep growing," the general 
meeting for all interested is 
incorrectly printed. That 
meeting will be held Sept. 2. The 
Dl regrets any inconvenience. 

A spokesman' for the depart
ment said he believes it is the 
rnt time major league baseball 
scouts have visited ~ols' 
prisons to find players. 

Special tryouts for some 150 
prisoners ba ve been set (or 
Sept. 2 a t Menard Correctional 
Center, Sept. 3 at Pontiac Cor· 
rectlonal Center, Sept. 4 at 
Stateville Correctional Center 
and Sept. S at St. Charles Youth 
Center. 

"We're looking for ballplay· 
ers, and who knows-maybe 
some of them are behind the 
waUs," Hess said. 
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You Are Invited 
to join the 

University of Iowa 

" 

Scottish 
Highl&llders 

Piping Drumming Dancing 
Folksinging 

Instruments & Lessons 
Provided 

SIgn up tlm#s: 
WedneSday August 27 -1-3pm 

. ThurSd,VAugust28-7-9pm 
Sunday September 7 - 2 .... pm 

In the Highlander Room-I.M. Union 
or call3~9''71-5pm Monday· Friday 

. ORen to all 
University of Iowa Students 

.McI~e ~oney and/or save 

. I 

LASA ~ook' Exchange~ 
• 

I • • 

Bring your old textbooks to Room 317 A, . third floor of the Zoology Annex 
•• # I 

(across from Joe's Place). Set your own selling price and receive the 
. . ' . 

-money back (minus ~5c handling ctiarges) when book is sold. 

Save by buying this semester'. textbook at reduced rate •• 
, . 

. 
5po ... r." ~, L •• r.1 Art. St .... t. A ...... . 
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